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e T he Rev. Theodore Koester, pasto r 
of the Liberty St. Baptist Church of 
:'l leriden, Conn ., has recently resigned 
and has accepted the cal l of the Baptist 
Church of Southington, Conn., which is 
a church of th e Northern Baptist Con
vent ion. He will begin h is minis try in 
the new church o n Jan uary 1, 1941. 

e The ministry o f the Rev. H. G. Braun 
in the Baptist Churc h of Parkston, So. 
Dak., will begin on J anuary 1, 1941. i\~ r. 
Braun will continue to serve the Baptis t 
Church of Corona, So. Dak., until that 
time. This is a s light correction from 
the previous announcement t!1at ap: 
peared in the November 1s t issue o! 
"The Baptist H erald." 

e T he Rev. John F. Niebuhr, pastor 
of the Third German Baptist Church of 
the Bronx in New York Ci ty, has re
signed his charge recently. He hopes 

·to bring his minist ry there to a . close 
on December 31, 1940, when he .will re
t ire from the active ministry. He has 
ably served the Bronx Church for 13 
yea rs since 1927. 
e The Rev. Alber t K nopf of Ingersoll, 
O kla. recen tly res igned as pastor of the 
Bapti~t Church there. His resig nation 
will take effect on D ecember 31, 1940. 
M r. Knopf and his fami ly have been 
residing on a f~rm near .Ingersoll, where 
they will contmue to live. M r. Knopf 
has served th e Ingersoll Chu~ch fo;. a 
number of years with self-effacmg sp m t. 

e S unday evening. October 27, was the 
occasion for s pecial joy for the East 
Baptist Church of W ilm ington, Del. 
T he Rev. Chris tian Peters , pastor, was 
able to hold the first baptis mal service 
since the beginning of h is work on the 
fi eld on J une l , 1940. Seven yer~on s fol
lowed the ir Master by fa ith mto the 
baptismal waters . Mr. Peters wrote that 
"we as a congregation are g lad t.o n_ote 
that a number of others are considerin g 
taking that same s tep in the near fu
ture." 

• Revival meetings wer~ held for two 
weeks in the F ir st Baptist Church. of 
D urham, Kans., from M-0n~ay e~enmg, 
October 28, to Friday even mg, N ovem
ber 8. T he Rev. Cars ten H. S.eecamp 
o f La Salle, C-Olo., s erved the chu~ch 
with consecrated gifts as evangelist. 
T here were three pe rsons wh~ pro fes~cd 
their faith in Chris t as. Savior during 
the services, and, accordm g ,~0 the pas
tor, the Rev. E dward K a r.Y: there w:ere 
. of a defi nite spmtual revival signs 

1 
,, 

amo ng the members of th e churc i. 

• On Sunday, September 291 .the young 
people of the Rosenfel~ Baptis t Church 
of Nor th Dakota orga111zed a B . Y. P. U. 
with 18 charter members. ~be ne:v 
officers elected are John 1':'1artm, presi
dent ; Emil J?anderich, v1ce-pres1d.ent; 

i\I rs. 'vV. Ebel, secretary ; and 'vVal ther 
Ebel, treasurer. On S unday, October 6, 
the churc h held its annual Harvest and 
i\Iiss ion Fes tival with morn in g and eve
ning services. The R ev. C. M. Knapp, 
pas tor of the church. brought the mes
sages. Th e mission offerings totalled 
$70.23. 
e O n Sunday, October 13, i\f r. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hildebrand of Stafford, 
Kan s., were the honored gu.ests of the 
Baptist Church of Gotebo, O kla. i\f r. 
Hildebrand showed h:s moving pic
tures of the Southwestern Conferenc·e 
churches i n c l u d i n g the Oklahoma 

COVER PICTURE 
For years the Chri st ians of 

Tha ila nd (Siam) have been pray
ing for a great spiritual revival. 
During the past year their prayer s 
have been answer ed pr in cipally 
t hrough the work of t he Chinese 
evangelist Dr. J ohn Sung. This is 
reflected in a n increase in the 
Scripture circulation for 1939 of 
37 percent over that of t he year 
before. 

The Amer ican B i b I e Society 
with headquarters at Park Ave. 
and 57th St., New York, N. Y., an
n ually distributes thousands of 
volumes of Scripture. It is now 
the only agency in a s t rategic posi
tion to keep the gospel circu la ting 
within the nations. 

Universal Bible Sunday to be 
observed on Sunday, December 8 1 

w ill call attention to t he need of 
keeping the gospel flame aglow in 
the midst of a dark world. 

ch urches, a nd of Genera l Conference ac
tivities. H e a lso took other colored 
moving pictures of the Gotebo Church 
on this tour to O klahoma. T he Rev. 
J. J . Reimer, pas tor, wrote tha t "the 
pictures did much in creating inter est 
in the confe rences and in our sister 
ch urches." 

e O n W ednesday evening, October 23, 
the Anchor Class of the Fourth Street 
lJaptist Church, Dayton, O hio, obser ved 
its 30th anniver sary. This group of adult 
men was organized in 1910 by the Rev. 
Chris tian D ippel. F rom a charter m em
bership of 19 the class has developed a 
much larger organization. T hroughout 
its hi story it has rendered the church 
man~ services. T he present officers are : 
President, Walter Grauter; vice-presi
den t, Verne Davis ; secretary, Carl Bren-
11ert; and treasurer, H elmuth Behrend. 
Pr-0fessor H. von Berge is se rving the 
class as teacher. 

~ The annual birthday par ty and ele _ 
t1on of officers of the Amorna Class ~f 

the Forest Park Baptist Church of Illi
nois was held on Thursday, Nove mber 
14. T he new officers of the class a re 
i\I rs. C. B. Nordland, pres iden t ; i\Irs. 
Carl J enkins, vice-president ; Mrs. Mar
tin L euschner, sec retary ; a nd i\I iss Edith 
Warning, t reasurer. It was voted to 
send $25.00 to Dr. K uhn as a contri bu
t:on toward the Centenary Offering of 
the denominat ion. This donat ion was 
made possible th rough the opening of 
the mite boxes which had been filled 
du ring the past y ear by the members. 

e T he Rev. Charles F. Zummach, pas
tor of the Fi rst Baptis t Church of Tren
ton, Ill., de livered the Armis t ice Day 
address at H ighland, Ill. , on November 
11. Two of the young men of the 
church have recently enlisted in the 
United States navy. They are Mil ton 
Hei nicke, the superintendent of the local 

•Sunday School, and Billie Klassing. T he 
church is making extensive preparations 
to o~serve the SOth anniversary of the 
.appomtment of August S teffens, a for
mer m ember of the T renton church as 
miss ionary to the Cameroons and ' the 
entry of our denomination into the 
African m issionary work in March , 1941. 

• Th<; ~ev. W illiam Kuhn, D. D., gen
era l m~ss10nary secretary, brought m es
sages 111 the interest of the deno mina
t iona l enterprise on Sunday, N evembcr 
10, at the Forest Park Baptist Ch urch 
of Illin ois. O n S unday, November 24, 
he participated in the SOth anniversary 
program of the Baptis t Church of Un ity
ville, So. Dak., of which the Rev. W m . 
Sturhahn is pastor. Dr. Kuhn addressed 
the cong regation of the Bethany Church 
of Milwaukee, W is ., at its Thanksgiving 
Day service on Thursday eve ning, N a 
v.ember 21, and on the s econ d Thanks
giving Day, November 28, he spoke in 
the Baptist Church of S teamboat Rock, 
Iowa. 

(Continued on Page 448) 
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EDITORIAL 
U must encircle December 8 on your 
calendar with red crayon as a Sunday 
of special significance. On that day our 

cten ommation w ill obser ve "Publication Sunday" 

Publication and 
Universal Bible Sunday, 

December 8 . 

and t h e Protestant 
churches of the world 
w i 11 commemorate 
"Universal Bible Sun-
day." T h o s e two 

events go hand in hand , for together they em
phasize t he ministry of t h e printed page t hat is 
dedicated to the service of Christ 's Kingdom. 

Bibles and portions of Scripture a r e printed in 
more th~n a thousand differ ent languages and 
dia lects. The colporters of the American and 
British Bible Societies (see front cover) distribute 
the Word of God to people in a lmost every cor
ner of t he g lobe. The colporter of our Publica
t ion Society, Mr. A . D. Schantz, is r endering a 
similar ministry on a more modest scale in a ll of 
his trave ls over the American continent. 

Wholesome books and Christ ian literature 
are at our disposal today in amazing abundance 
at mod·erate prices. Not to avail oneself of this 
inspirational material is to sin against one's bet
ter self and a gainst God. The article by the Rev. 
William Schoeffel in this issue will be profitable 
to ministers and young people alike. How long 
is it since you order ed your last book? Our Pub
lication Society in Cleveland, Ohio, is always 
r eady to serve you with a ll of your r equests. 

The denominational Club Plan, affecting our 
publications, " The Baptist Herald" and "Der 
Sendbote," is receiving greater attention by our 
churches. Approximately 140 churches have 
met the requirem ents of the plan. It is hoped to 
increase this number to 200 during the coming 
triennium. Corresponden ce about the plan is in
vited by Mr. H . P. Donner, our business manager . 

"The Baptist Herald" will b e better than ever 
in 1941 ! W e can give you that assurance since 
we have seen many of the articles, stories and 

pictures to be published after the first of the 
year. A n unusually fine series of articles on 
"Great Revivals of History" by the Rev. F. W . 
Bartel of Avon, South Dakota, will begin on 
January 15, 1941. Later in the year anot h er 
wond'erful series on "The P sa lms I Love" will be 
published with a number of minist er s making 
their contributions. Before the year 1941 is over, 
we shall begin a memorable series of articles on 
"The History of Our Denomination by Decades" 
to be prepared by the Rev. Charles F . Z ummach 
of Trenton, Illinois. 

Equally interesting will be the specia l article 
to appear on J anuar y 1, 1941, by the Rev. Cars
ten H. Seecamp on " This Year Also!" The article 
entit led, " In D efense of t he Minister 's Wife," by 
Mrs. Bertha Kepl of Martin, No. Dak., in the 
February 1 issue will be eagerly awaited by 
many. " Marriage and Romance" will b e present 
ed w ith provocative timeliness by two of our 
minist ers in the April 1 number. "The Rural 
Church and Its P eople," to be discussed by one 
of our rural pastors, will be published on April 15 
in keeping with "Rural Life Sunday" towards the 
close of that month. 

This is only a glimpse of the spiritua l treat in 
store for every reader of "The Baptist Herald ,, 
With the arrival of the Gebauers in America w. 

' e shall publish their latest reports as soon as they 
a r e received. Mr. Gerhardt Roth of Fort Lewis 
Wash., a member of the staff of aerial Photo~ 
graphy for the l!nited Stat.es Army, has provided 
us with exception~! scem c. ph~tographs Which 
will a ppear from time to t ime m the BAPT!S'l' 
HERALD. A n ew serial story to b egin on Fehr 
ary 1, 1941, will be announced• in the next iss~ 
of t h e paper. 

May Sunday, December 8, give you much f 
for t hought as you consider the work of Y 

00
d. 

P ublication Society and remember its ministr;~1• 
your prayers ! in 
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For More Than 30 Years H arry Miller 
of Vermilion, Ohio, H as Been a H elpless 
Invalid B ut H e Never Ceases to P raise 

God for A ll His Blessings. 

" Pai n's furnace h eat w ithin me quiver s. 
God's b r eat h upon t h e fl ame doth b l ow. 
And a ll my h eart in a n g uis h s h i v er s 
A n d trembl es at t h e fiery g-Jow. 
And yet I whisper , 'A s God will 
And i n t h e hott est fire ho l d still' " 

These wor ds of Julius Sturm migh t 
truly have been written by Harry Mil
ler of Vermillion, Ohio, who is k nown 
to many of the Baptis t young people 
attending t he confere nces held each 
summer at L inwood Park. 

For thirty years he has la in bedfas t, 
his limbs twisted and drawn, his body 
rigid. He is able to move only his left 
ha nd a nd arm enough to turn pages of 
books and magazines f a s t ened on a 
rack suspended above his bed. He can
not lift his hand to his face. H e .can
not turn his head a fract ion of an inch. 
He can only turn his eyes toward you 
as you stand at his beds ide a nd t alk 
to him. 

H elp less For Thirty Year s 

When only a lad Harry f ell from a 
wagon and lay unconscious for some 
t
. S . 1 he r ecovered, but 
1me. eemmg y . . aused a 

gradually the spinal mJury . c t'l 
s low and incurable deformity, un 1 

finally he could no longer walk , ang ~o 
for t hirty years has lain helpless. n y 

. f t h •s dea th some once w hen at his a er . b 
' ' the fam ily was o -

t~velve years ago, . 11 these years 
hged to move, has he 1~h: blue sky, or 
seen the g reen gras~, th li ttle ceme
t he beautiful t 1:ees in. t' e father had 
tery of wh ich h is Chris ian 
been car etaker. h ently 

h nly as t ey g 
Harry saw t em 0 nbulance to be 

carried him out to a n a! Vennilion, a 
t k h · w home in . a en to 1s ne . God had cspec1al-
home t hat we believe .1 with a room 
ly prepared for t~e Jam il Y His eighty 
. . d f his nee< s. h' 
Just su1le or h Jived with 1111 
Year old mother as recent year s the 
here ever s ince. In boen taken from 
sight of one eye has ~ 

The R emarkable Story of a 
Modern Miracle 

By 

Mrs. Julia Haselhuhn Groth 
of Ashland, Ohio 

him and t he other impaired by a ca
t a ract. 

A Baptist By Conviction 
H arry was converted when a boy of 

about twelv~ year s of age, a t tending 
the E vangelical Church. For a while 
~e f~und work in Clevela nd, and com
mg in contact there with a Bapt ist 
p.astor h~ beca~e convinced t hat bap
t ism by immersion was scriptural a d 
desiring to follow the Lor d he' , n ' 
b 

. • vas 
apt~zed and became a member of the 

Euclid Avenue Bapt ist Church f 
Cleveland, Ohio, where he still is 

0
a 

member. 
L .:t ';a\in 1921 that the Victorious 

1 e es imony, now America's IC 
wick at Keswick Grove N J h Ides-, . ., e a 
~onference at Linwood Park, Vermil
ion. Harry r ead of t his in " Th s 
d S h 1 T

. ,, e un-
~Y c oo imes and was famil iar 

wi th the names of the speaker s who 
were to be there. Ther e was a d 
I . . h ' h eep ong

1 
mg m 

1
1s 

1 
ear.t to meet these men 

a nc very g ad y did Di-. c. G Trum 
bull wit h several of the other s~e k . -
arrange to visit him. a ei s, 
. When t.hey saw him and hear d of his 
m~e1:est 1.n t heh meet ings and in the 
m1ss10nar1es w o were t here t h 
a s ide an afternoon for t he e~tirey set 
ference to have a session in H~i~?~
home. The house was filled to ca ~ s 

d . t . pac1ty 
~n .many we1e s anding outside. Wha 
JOY 1t brought to Harry to meet th t 
servants of the Lor d and fr hese 
t . h b I ' om t at 1me e ecame rnown far a d . 
wherever "The Sunday SchoolnT. wide 

t f · · 1mes" 
Dw~s Tsen , b 0

1
1
1
· 111 • t hat year the editor 

t. rum u ' wrote an ar t icle t ellin ' 
of Harr y and t he conferenc h g 
· B t h' e gat er mg. y 1s means Harry mad -
new fr iends who wrote to him e many 
member ed him in prayer. and re-

P ilgrim ages to His H 
F or five years the conferen ome 

ing in Linwood Park made ce, meet
pilg r image to Harry:s h a n annual 

ome. Re met 
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For All T hese Years God has Spared the 
Mother of Harry Miller So That at 80 
Years of Age She is St ill H is Ministering 

Angel. 

many for eign missionaries kept i n 
touch . with them after the~ returned 
to then· fields, and so developed a per
s?na l knowledge of many mission sta
t ions. Some of t he pr ominent speak ers. 
whom Har ry was privileged to meet, 
wer e t he late Dr. Griffit h T homas, M r. 
and Mrs. J onathon Gofor th of China, 
Dr. Max Reich of Moody Bible Ins ti
t ute, Dr. a n.ct Mrs. Harry St rachen of 
Sout h America, Miss Sadie Weidner of 
Japan, and a few years previous to 
t~is Rev. and Mrs. Billy Sunday. Mis
swn.ar y work in India, China , J a pa n , 
Afri~a, South America, Belgium, a nd 
~.ussia became of such vital inter est to 

1 
im t hat he sacrificed from the fami

y's modest income to help suppor t 
some of these fields. 

Wfihen the Victorious Life Testimony 
con med its f . k N J con er ences to Kesw1c ·, 
· ci' other confer ences coming to Lin

woo Ghear d of H arry a nd especially 
~hur German Baptist ; oung people of 

e reat Lak . t h . es r egion. Every year 
in e~1;;;e .sone afternoon to a meeting 
read t h/ h.ome, so that some who 
· fl s article have no doubt been 
m uenced by th 1. ' ' 
man wh h e 1fe of t his young 
were bu~ ~s been la id as ide, as it 
blesslng t w 

1
f se testimony has been a 

Th 0 a who know him. 
ese young 1 only b th . peop e cheer Ha r ry no t 

but lea~e b e~1.· gathering in his borne 
evidence fe ~In~ th~m a ver y pr actical 
his mothe~' ieir in terest in his a nd 

s welfar e. 
. H a rry's M th This accou t o e r 

not be com r of :i'f arry's life would 
ence to h' d ete without some r efer
it her lif:s\ ea] r mother , who con siders 
. var < to m. . t h Is near him m is er to him, w o 
over him wit~ay and night watching
Now over . h the most t ender care. 
living testi~~ ty Years old, she is a 
g race for ever ny. of God's sustain in!'! 

(Conti Y time of testing . 
nued on Page 446) 
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An Inspiring Testimony of a Triumphant Faith by Miss Ruth C. Doe scher 
of St. Joseph, Michigan, Written in the Midst of a Long Siege of lllness 

A shelf filled with books is a delight 
to the s tudent. Row upon r ow of j ar s 
fi lled with luscious fruit and tender 
vegetables are a joy and comfort to 
any housewife. Mer cha ndise s tored on 
the shelves, a s well as placed on dis
play in the show case or window, is 
necessary for successful business ven
tures. The r ecent revival of an old 
custom has made popular t he use of a 
series of shelves, called "Wha t Nots." 
Almost every house has one or more. 

While a ll these are useful or orna 
mental, who can find anyt hing of value 
or beauty in the exper ience commonly 
called, " On the Shelf" ? No one in
vit es it or seeks for it . One usually 
does not find t hat necessary. "It comes 
by itself," some people say. "It comes 
because of physica l, economical or so
cial circumstances," others ins ist. There 
a re others, who admitting t he t ruth
fulness of these two opinions, believe 
t hat God often permits-n a y, even 
a rranges these " On t he Shelf Experi 
ences." Be t ha t as it may, God has 
made it possible for every Christ ian to 
be greatly benefitted by such a n experi
ence. 

"All things work together for good 
to those who love the Lord." An "on 
t he shelf experience" may prove to be 
"the Secret P lace of the Most High." 
What are some of the blessings one 
may expect during, or a s a result of, 
adversity a nd a fflict ion? 

De pendence on God 
I ndependence of thought and action 

a re a va luable asset. No one likes to 
rely on others for every idea or expres
sion, feeling or desir e. Self-respecting 
people in any phase of life do not will
ingly depend on t he " dole system." Self
relia nce is a virtue which we all ad
mire in the realm of huma n r elation
ships. Many people are p roud to boas t 
t hat they are self-made. In t he t rue 
sense of the term that statement is 
fa lacious. We a re a ll dependent on 
our fellow men, and credi t is due to 
many individuals for every success we 
achieve. Since this is true in human 
r elationships, how much more it is 
true in the d ivine rela t ionships ! 

Yet how often we Chr istians conduct 
our lives almost ent irely independent 
of God and his will? With health , r e
~nun~rative occupation, social stand
m g in the chm·ch and in t he world, 
how self-sufficient we a re ! When ill-
11es.s imposes itself , income ceases a nd 
so.cm) contac~s become impossible, lif e 
p1 esents. a d ifferent picture. We are 
brought into utter dependence on God. 
'.J'he. first .reaction to such dependence 
is. dis turbing to most Christians. We 
d1~cov7r that what we thought was 
faith m God was merely faith in our 

Miss Ruth C. D oescher of St. J oseph , 
Mich., Who Served fur Many Years 
as Missionary of the F leischmann 
Memorial Church of P hiladelphia, Pa., 
and Who is New Recuperating From 

a Severe Illness 

own abil ity, a nd t rust in materia l 
th ings. It is a queer feeling w hen a ll 
the props are removed, a nd faith in 
God concer nin g ma teria l provisions is 
put to t he tes t. 

Unse a rchable Riches 
But what a blessed experience for 

t he chi ld of God ! F ew t hings can 
equal the thri ll w hich he exper iences 
when t he truth of Philippians 4 :19 
"My God sha ll supply ever y need of 
years according t o h is r iches in g lory," 
becomes the source of confidence for 
daily necessities. 

Earthly pa rents provide for t heir 
children, especia lly if they have un
usua l needs. How str an ge it would 
be if a child were t roubled about daily 
food a nd clothing ! How grieved the 
parents would be at t he child's lack 
of fait h and t rust in th e p ar ents' wil
lingness and ability to provide. 

J esus taught us to say, " Our Fa
t her." Should we not then trust him ? 
He is not blind to our helplessness. 
"Your Father knows what t hings ye 
have need of befor e ye ask." As a 
person a l tes t imony I would like to say 
t hat t he trut h of t he verse "Befor e 
they call I wi ll a nswer, and ,~bile t hey 
ar e yet speaking I will hear," has been 
proved to me over a nd over again. 

"The Brotherhood of Pain" 
Our common lot in death is a well 

known and est ab lished fact. Our atte n
Lion was called to t his some years ago 
by a song which ended like t his : "Six 
feet of ground m ake us all of one s ize." 
But there ar e incidents in life which 
point this out much mor e profitably. 

Let the individual, who harbors ideas 
of race or class distinction a n d prej u 
dice, be compelled to spend a f ew w eek s 
in t he ward of a large city hosp it al . 
There he will find that "pain" i s com 
mon to all. I found that it creat ed a 
r egular, if unusual, "social order" i n 
the ward in which I spent almost two 
mont hs. We had all t hings in c@m
mon. 

E very thing we possessed was shar ed 
wit h any a nd all who needed it. A 
package of peppermints was h a nded 
by a sweet Christ ia n Negress to a n old 
"Gran ny" who had a bad cou gh. 
T hread was provided for a patien t w h o 
wanted to hem a house coa t . No on e 
ever lacked stamps, paper or pen to 
get a letter off to a loved one. Cak es 
cookies, flowers, candy, books a nd ma~ 
gazines made the r ound of t he ward 
Groans were subdued or stiffied t h a t 
no one might be disturbed. E ach pa
t ient exercised thought ful an d consid
er ate self-control. 

Satisfactions in Chris t 
Ther e wer e a Russian, a n Italian a 

Negress, a J ewess, a Swedish lady 
a nd seven so-called "Amer icans " i~ 
t hat ward, but nowhere could you de 
tect race prejudice. There were Cath -
lies, representatives of most of t~
maj or Pr otestant denomination s e 
Chris tian Scient is t , and an a theist ' at 

1
. . ' ye 

we had no r e 1g1ous a rgumen ts. W 
a ll had religious nee?s: E ven t h : 
atheist and the n~n~rehgious a dm itted 
that, and were '~1llm~ to discuss t h 
possibility of sat1sfact10n of t hese b e 
Chr is t. Y 

This shows ho'~ plia nt the m ind b 
comes dur ing a s iege of illness. Ho~ 
t he soul g ropes f~r God a n d lon gs f 
spiritual satisfaction, when the bod ~r 
unable to per form its usual activit1 

1~ 
Yes we find t he need of "t he Se es · 
Pla~e" during il~ess, if at no 0~~·e: 
time. That need is met by a l11er .f ei 
God who has told us, "Draw n ig h CJ u l 
God a nd he will draw nig h unto Unto 

From t his contact with othei·~ou:" 
also learn to accept our own cond . . "-'e 
t hankfully, noti~g t hat our fellowition 
tients are often 111 a more seriou Pa
dit ion than we are. At such t ims con_ 
rejoice that Christ is our Savioi~s \Ve 
try, by personal testimony and ti· and 
as well a s by daily example . to ac_ts, 
others to him who sa id, "Come unt Point 
all ye t ha t labor and are heavy 1° l'ne, 
and I will g ive you r est." adel'J, 

T hank G od For Friend , 
Some one has said, "Frie ndsh i )s ~ 

valuable t ha t we. should g;rap \ is so 
fr iends to us with hoops ofp e Ollt
Such an expression is worthy st eel.•• 
ceptancc, especia lly in the light of ae_ 
scripture statement "A f .· of th · llend 1 e 

OVeth 
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at all times." Yes, even in the time of 
adversity, and especially then! W·hat a 
comfort and blessing are the evidences 
of friendship during a period of afflic
tion ! Life assumes a brighter hue un
der the influence of such loving con
sideration and sympathy. 

Many soul satisfying experiences ac
company such "On the Shelf Experi
ences." Is one prone to worry? It 
teaches one to trust. Does God's child 
find many occasions foZ: compla~t? 
God's ch astening causes him to praise, 
instead. When turmoil and storm as
sail the soul, so that the very founda
tions of faith seem shaken, then to 
acquire "His Peace" is an unforgettab~e 
joy. His peace, not ours ! Surely, his 
peace is constant. Nothing can ruffle 
or disturb it. 0, j oy unspeakable to 
have his peace ! 

At times the soul may f eel deep con
cern which amounts almost to distrac
tion.' A concern often saps ?- Chris
tian's vigor and hope until Jt see?1s 
non-existent. At this point the ~av10r 
gently shows his child th~ bless.ing of 
complete "committal," until he is. able 
to say "I know whom I have beheved, 
and a~ p er suaded that he is able to 
keep that which I have committed unto 
him against that day.''. . . 

In fact, God's child is invited to com-
mit the past present, and the future to 
his faithful' Creator. "Cast a ll you~ 
cares upon him for he careth for you. 

Widening Horizons 
Who does not welcome the broaden

ing of thought and inte1·ests ? A t least, 

d ·t en should we not welcome we nee 1 , ev b 1 ·d 
•t Wh ther duties must e a1 1 ·. en ° . ·d and include aside our horizons WI en 
thin~s which wer e formerly beyond our 

D . g leisure hours world 
scope. urm "th ever in-
situat ions a r e followed wi. · 

. concern and intercession. cr easing 
Thl'Ough the m edium of bo?ks we ma?" 
become better acqua inted with the }vari
ous people of the world, and may edarn 

. "th t hem and un er-
to sympath ize wi B"bl 
stand their problems bet~er. 1 

too 
. . a good idea as 

r eading gives us h historica l 
God's dealings th r 0 u g b t 
events which to others may e mos 

difficuit to fathom. h h such a 
Those who pass t r ougonsible for 

"shelf experien ce" are tretspk Through 
h fi t f a grea as · 

t e ful Jlmen ° d ·ntercession 
th d . of prayer an 1 ' 

e ~e IUID fall where we our-
our influence may If you think 
selves could neve1· go. . . 1·s 

. f . t he m1ss1on cause 
that pr aying OI d ·t regularly 

t k · st try to 0 1 ' no wor , JU •t sts Witness 
and see what ~n effor~; 0~~ta~les in the 
how Satan tnes to P h ff t for we . . r·th t e e or , 
way! But 1t is wo Things." 
know that "Prayer Cfhaengt~at God oc-
c t ee there or , an we no s ' d work from 
casionally takes the go~trust us with 
our hands, in order tot~en accept this 
th "b t"? L et u s · I e es · . . . d privilege w1t i 
great r espons1b1l1ty an 
joyous faithful ness. 0 God, my 
"Great Is thY faJlhfuJness, 

Father; f turning in thee; 
There Is no shadoWt .0 thY compassions 
'.l'hou changest no • 

they fall not. thOU forever shalt 
As thou hast been. 

be." 
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Chosen in the Furnace of Affliction 
(Continued from Page 444) 

It has been no easy task for her 
these many years to care for Harry's 
helpless body, especially since there is 
no father to help lift him and assist 
her in her work of love. Many nights 
she has had no sleep and in the last 
years it sometimes seemed as if her 
str ength would fail, but day by day 
God wonderfully upheld her. She has 
never complained or murmur ed but is 
always ready to praise God and thank 
him for his goodness and mercy to 
them with a sweet smile on h er face. 

Some one may ask,· "Who cares for 
their temporal needs and how do they 
get along financially?" Ask Harry and 
he will answer, "We live by faith and 
God's faithfulness to us has ~ever 
failed. He has supplied every need." 

Harry's Wonderful God 
When Harry's father was taken to 

be with the Lord and they had to find 
a new home and no longer had an in
come, a fund was started without Har
ry's knowledge, called the " Harry Mil
l~r Fu~d." Many of the German Bap
tist friends gladly contributed to it 
This enabled them to get the horn~ 
which they call their own. When the 
fun d was exhausted, friends gladly r e
plenished it, so that for some year s 
they had the benefit of this love gift as 
God's pl'Ovision for ithem. 

Harry and his mother know that God 
answers prayer for they have p-roven 
it. A few instances may be mentioned 
Ha:ry's condit!on finally became s~ 
se~·ious that his body could only be 
raised by means of pulleys. This 
caused great pain that became un
b~arable a.nd s~mething had to be pro
~1ded to hft him without such suffer. 
mg . '.!'hey brought this matter to th 
Lord m prayer, and in a most remark~ 
able way they heard of a fracture b d 
which e:cactly suited. Harry's conditi~n 
and which was available in a nearby 
town. Space does not permit th d 
tails of this . experience, but suffi~e ~t 
to say that 1t was a very evident a _ 
swer to prayer. n 

A Radio Enthusiast 
Another instance was wh 

wealthy business man from Lo eAn a 
I b s nge
es was rought to see Harry H 

· II 1· · · e was especia y so 1c1tous about the mother 
and her need of some modern . 

t . t h h equ1p-men m e ome to lessen h . I b 
Th . I h d er a or is a so a been a matter f · 
In a few days a check was se~t ~~ay:r. 
cur e an electric washer for h LP 0-

th . er. ater 
on, 1s man also sent a radio t H 
i·y, and from that time on th ? a~
was no longer shut out fr e mvahd 
with the interes ting aff .om contact 

airs of th 
world. The greatest pleas . e 
gets from his radio is to l" ut1 e Hany 
b . d . is en to th 
ioa casts of t he gospel th e 

out over the air on the Lo ~~ d ey go 
every morning f rom some r ; ~Y and 
tions in Cleveland. 0 t e sta-

He is a lso interested i 
especially in baseball an~ fSP1°1 r ts and 

' o ows the 

games with as much enthusiasm as if 
he were able to attend them. Recently, 
a baseball autographed by "the Cleve
lai:id Indians" was sent to Harry and 
this. trophy he prizes ver y highly. The 
radio also keeps him in touch with 
w~rld. events, as they are so rapidly 
brmg mg a change in the whole world 
01:der.. He follows the present conflict 
:v1th intense interest believing that it 
is t he fulfillment of Old Testament 
prophecies and of the discourses of our 
Lord concerning his second coming. 

Answers to Prayers 
A:nother answer to prayer was ex

perienced some years ago when natural 
gas was supplied to t he people of the 
t~wn. The Miller s were t hen u sing an 
011 s tove A \V • • · oman m another city 
h~d heard of Harry but had never seen 
~Im. The Lord put a burden on h er 
eart for Harry and his mother and 

she felt there must be some d~finite 
n~ed . ~od ~vanted her to supply. So 

t
s ekl.a1d aside a sum of money waiting 
o now God's I d" · Wh ea mg m t he mat ter. 

at was the need at that time? A 
gas stove Th · 
laid . d · e amount of money she 

t 
asi e was enough to purchase a 

s ove. 

h
What evidence of God's care for those 

w o trust h · 1 Sh 
b h 

im · ould we not learn 
Y sue example t . but to b r s no to be anxious, 

late · e ieve that God is never too 
m supply· h . t th mg w atever 1s needful 

o ose who depend wholly on him? 

~e~~!~~al Word to You! 
word of h · 'Y was asked to give some 
B t· t Hs own to the r eaders of "The 

ap is erald," he said "Tell the 
young people t . ' 
Lord and t bo put t heir trust in t he 

o o ey hi · 1· · never fa ils I t . m unp 1c1t ly. He 
will and t~ ffis better to be in God's 
thing the wo~~ er tha.n to have ever y
of the wi ll of ~ can give and to be out 
the temples f ~~· Let your bodies be 
wants clean ° b .c Holy Spirit. God 
spotted fr hdies, clean lives un
God can u~em It e world. Such a life 
in the world t~ your talents are buried 
sight, not bei ey are wasted in God's 

Icr· ng used to God's glory" 
:i1s message t . · 

a lso to rememb 0 the young people is 
own for· \V er that we are not our 

' e are ho h · · We are on! t ug t with a price. 
are God's ~r~ e,~ards of our lives. W e 
please him 1;rty and should live to 
day of out: re arry. believes that the 
of the Lord . demption by the coming 
has upheld 

1~iver~ near and this fa ith 
days. m m t he most trying 

I n closing . 
can use so ' m.ay 1.t be said t hat if God 
aside helple mightily one who is laid 
can he do w~: on a bed of pain, what 
who has a lt h a Young man or woman 
and strength the advantages of health 
unsaved i.f th and of witness ing to the 
ed to the .

11
at Person is wholly yield

Harry's r o wi of God ! The motto in 
some youngom may be an inspiration to 
"OnJ Person: 

0 Y one life 't nly What• ci WllJ soon be past 9 one for Christ will '1ast.~ 
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A student was returning to the dor
mitory from the seminary librar y with 
an armful of books. On the way a 
professor met him and congratulated 
him on his evident industnousness. 
"Let me see what you have t here?" he 
asked the student and after perusing 
the t itles, somewhat disappointedly he 
remarked, "What are you doing with 
all these books on sennons?" " Well , 
you see, professor," the student r e
plied, " I was asked to preach at the 
First Church next Sunday and I want 
to give them the best I can! " 

I suppose every minister reads and 
collects books of sermons. However , 
let me add this. Keep them either on 
the top shelf where you have to stretch 
to reach for them or on the bottom 
shelf where yGlu have to stoop to get 
at them. 

Speaking to you, my brethren and 
fellow laborer s of Chr is t , permit me to 
be per sonal and direct. We are ambas
sadors of Christ representing him in a 
world that is mad with bi tter ness and 
hate and seemingly on the way to de
struction. If our message is to be clear 
as a trumpet, convincing as t he brief 
of a lawyer, and winsome as a lyrical 
poem, then, first of all , it must be firm
ly rooted in biblical teachings. Let 
our r eading be Bible centered! 

Occasionally I find it wholesome to 
read on a Sunday morning, befor e I• 
leave my study, the 23rd chapter of 
the prophet J eremiah in which he dis
cusses the character of true and false 
prophets. Surely, you remember the 
differences of the two :-

"I sent not the prophets yet they 
ran; I spoke not unto them, yet they 
prophesied. But if they had stood in 
my council, then had they caused my 
people to hear my words and had 
turned them from their evil ways 
and from the evil of t heir doings." 
Rufus M. J ones in his latest book, 

"The E terna l Gospel," stresses the n eed 
of bringing the eternal Gospel within 
the r ange of modern man. However, I 
often feel tha t we are too much con
cerned with the r ange instead of the 
missile we shall send. Often the time
liness of our message lacks t he eternal 
timelessness, and many contempor a ry 
sermons are apt illustrations of the 
late William Rogers comment :-"! only 
know w~at I r ead in the papers." · 

Occasionally we find it necessary to 
consul t our family physician for a 
check-up and the older we get the more 
necessary and frequent are such check
?ps.,, Now what about your "preach
mg, your methods and technique? 
Every summer .I find it exceedingly 
helpful rto do Just that by r eading 
books such as J efferson's "The Minis-
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ter as Shepherd" and Brown's "The 
Minister, His World and Work." Most 
stimulating are the two books by 
Hewitt: "Highland Shepherds" and 
"Steeples among the H ills" and, of 
course, the ever fresh and stimulating 
book by Dr. Buttrick, " He Came 
Preaching." 

Conrad R ichter in his new novel, 
"The Trees,'' a very fascinating story 
about the early days in Ohio, tells how 
the pioneer, t he t r apper and the hun
ter facing the a ll engulfing wilderness, 
were often overcome with a sense of 
loneliness and helplessness. H ave you 
felt like that in our days? F acing 
tremendous odds, vex ing problems 
cr ushing bur dens and your own in~ 
sufficiency and helplessness? 

Some time preach on the text : 
"There were other little ships." (Mark 
4:3G.) The disciples i n their fear and 
trouble thought they were the only 
ones facing the raging tempest, only to 
discover that they wer e not alone, that 
there were other little ships. More
over, J esus' miracle of calming the 
tempest not only brought r elief to the 
disciples, but nil the other little ships 
were equally saved. 

We are never alone ; the good Lord 
and his promises are ever with us as 
well as a host of other men and women 
who arc facing the very rnme strug
gles and battles that you and I face. 
Some of them have t he gift of putting 
into prin~ their ideas, their reactions 
and solutions. 

Ther e a1·e a number of unusually 
good books that ar e the product of our 
day and thought which inspire, chal
lenge, provoke and comfor t. Indeed, 
how often have we discovered that 
books open the way to kind1·ed minds 
and souls and pave the way to commo11 
purposes and tasks! Let me r ecom
mend a few that have helped me face 
our day: A. E . Day, "The Evangel of 

a New World," H. E. Luccock, "Chris
tianity and the Economic Crisis,'' J. R. 
Nixon, "Protestantism's Hour of De
cision," and two most stimulating 
books by the only woman theologian of. 
our country and professor of theology 
at Nor thwestern Univer sity, the suc
cessor to Dr. H. F. Rall, Georgia H ark
ness : "The Recovery of I deals" and 
"The Faith by Which the Church 
Lives." 

Finally, I am sure someone will pu t 
the question, "How can we keep up 
with our reading, and where do you 
find the time for it all?" One wor d 
will answer it, "Discipline." H ow 
eager we often a re to impress the 
necessity of this vir tue on the r ank and 
fi le of our membership and how woe
fully we ourselves fai l in it ! There 
are so many c'1enr .. nds upon the minis
ter 's time and ener gy that unless he 
of his own free will practices this 
Christian vir tue, he shall either be 
forced to it or shall disn~ally fail. The 
principle of stewardship applies to 
your time and energy as well as it d oes 
to your dollars. 

Many a good man is like that pro
phet of old, who in order to r epr oach 
K ing Ahab accepted the role of a sol
dier. He claimed to have been entr ust 
ed with an important prisoner ana 
when the king de!11anded of him the 
presence of the prisoner, he replied:
"As thy servant was busy here and 
ther e he was gone." Try to arran.-. 

' . h ,,,e your day so that you m1g t give on 
hour to undisturbed rea.ding, non-!>l·o~ 
fessional r eading. You will be surpt·is 1 to d iscover that most book s can be re e~ 
in Jess than ten hours. a 

On the basis of reading one n 
book every two weeks, you will s e'v 

cl . th t "th" h lll·-prisingly 1scover . a w1 m t e S!Ja 
of a year you have read and dige t ce 
and assimilated the fruit of twe s eel 
five outstanding books. T hen You hty_ 
shared the b~st ther e is with twen~ve 
five outstanding authors and thinke Y
of our day. The result of such d _l"s 
cipli ned r eading on your own 111. 1s
and work is incalculable. 1nd 

The purpose of it all may 
sunm1ed up in t~e saJr!ng of the 1'v be 
ter. "Every scribe which is instru Ias_ 
unto the kingdom ?f heaven is c~ed 
unto a man that is an househ like 
which bringeth for th out of his tolde1· 
ure things new and old." S harin r eas_ 
his f ellow men the finest and thg 'Vith 
there is that they may be built e best 
faith, strengthened in hope a llp h 1 
spired to nobler, holier Christ· nd in _ 
ing and consecrated Christian ta n lh1 _ 

is the noble purpose of everyse rvice 
book. l?:ooa 
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Wit.at' s Happew.iw.9 71ews 
(Continued from Page 442) 

e Evangelis tic services were held in 
the Calvary Church of T acoma, Wash., 
from November 4 to IS with the R ev. 
John L eypold t of Portland, Oreg., 
bringin g the messages. The attendance 
was gratifyin g, and as a result o f. the 
fine m eetings the church was eddied. 
According to the pas tor, R ev. ~V. C. 
Damrau the church is a lso plann:ng to 
hold i ns~irational and evangelist ic meet
ings with the K raft P arty .of Wasco, 
Calif., for two weeks preceding Easter, 
1941. Beginning with Sunday, No,·em
ber 3 the church has conducted all of 
its s~rvices in the Eng:ish lang uage, 
\\'ith the exception o f a brief German 
service on S unday mornings . 

e Begin ning with S unday, D~cember 
15 the Christia n Training In st itute of 
Edmo nton, A lber ta, Canada, wi ll b road
cast a devotional service eYe1·y S unday 
forenoon during its school. year from 
8 :lS to 8 :45 A. M. (Mou ntam Standard 
Time) over s tatio n CJCA of. f'.dmo nton 
(730 Kilocycles) . This m 111 1s try ha s 
been made possible by the genera.us gi ft 
from an anonymous source and wi ll con
tinue for at least 10 weeks. as . repor ted 
by the Rev. E. P. Wahl, the chrcc tor of 
the institute. Several guest speakers 
will also participate in these radio pro
grams. F rom November i.o to 24 evan 
ge listic serv ices were held 111 the ~entral 
Baptist Church of Ed111onto1~ w.1th the 

t Rev F p 'Nahl bringin g the pas or, . ... . ' 
messages. . 
• The Gern1a11 ~apt ist Churc;h of Mis
soula, Mont., enjoys t he assis tance ~f 
three retired min ister s o f th~ denomi
na tion besides the ser vices of .1ts .past?r, 
the Rev. E. Bibclh cimer. T hi s , is quite 
unus ual in view of the ch urch " mem-
1 l . f 99 The ministers a re Rev. )ers up -0 · I . I I ·I 
C A G hn who s<::n"es as c iu rc 1 c e1 (, 

· · ru ' f l I d It as trustee a nd t eacher o ti e a rgc a u 
I R G El.ch le r who serves the cass · ev. . • . 
l •1 t L'iiicl Wash every third S un-c 1urc 1 a · " .. 'f 

d cl nev Edward N ieman n. he ay; an ''- · < • • f I 
church has also started a butl d111 g unc 
in order to com plete the . church p_ro-
. b two years aero with the bu:ld-JCct egun · " s 
. f the church basement. On , un -
1lng oD i lJcr I the \l\'on1en'" .\l is-
c ay, eccn • . · . 1- I 

. Societ \' is observing it s J t 1 
s1o nary ·. -. 1 pron-ram 
anniver sa ry with ". s pc~ia . . "' · 
.\frs. Emma Bibelhe1m.er is pt cs1dent of 
the society. 
• On Sunday. October 27. the Bapt~ st 
Church of Odessa. VVash .. obs~rved its 
Harves t and Missio n Fes tiv~ l with large 
mee tin gs in the morning, a1terno c> n a~1d 

. 'fli o Rev G E ichle r of i\ f1 s-c ,·en1ng. ' · · l 
soula, Mon ta na, was the guest s ~~a \Cr 
for the morning and afternoon sc i \ ices, 
and the pasto r of th e church, Rev. J. ,G. 
Rott, broug-ht the evening message. 1 he 
111is~:o n o ffe ring amou nted to ~ I S?S. On 
th•: previous Sunday. Octobe1 _Q, the 
:forth Church o f O<kssa. loca_ted 111 the 
country, held its 111issio11 k.s t1va l. Mr. 
Rott spoke 011 "The White Harvest 
Fields" a t the morning scr\'ICC and ex,: 
pla ined the: " Chu rch S chool Advance 

prog ram in the ev.ening . The children 
of the S unday School also brought a 
progra111 of recitations, songs and dia
logues. The mission offering was 
$42, bringing th e total for the Odessa 
churches to $230. 

0 The annua l " Home Coming Dinner" 
of the Fle ischmann Memorial Church of 
P hi ladelphia, Pa., was held on vVedncs
day evening, October 23. Dr. Wm. W. 
f~dams, pro~essor at the Eastern Bap
lls t Theolog1.cal Sen~inary, was the guest 
speaker. i\I 1ss E lsie J. Stengl, a mem
ber of the German Baptist Church of 
Beth l ~ hcm , Pa., has begun her work a 
part- time Sunday School visitor for th! 
church. O n Sunday evening October 
20, the church service was in 'charge of 
a g~ou p of s tud:nts from the Baptist 
Ins ti tute of the city. O n Sunday after
noon, October 27, Miss F. Lenore K rus 
of t l~e Baptist Institu te addressed ~ 
111eetmg of the Sunday School teachers 
and offi cers. The Rev. i\filton R. Schroe
der. -~as t.~ r of the church. is teaching the 
cou1 sc. How to Teach the Bible" · 

. I JO "S ' 111 

oI ne I ot· l ~ ,~ I I chools of Christian 
~c ac_ers l tp 1e d by the P hilade lphia 

Bap tis ts fro m Oct. 21 to ~ov. 26. 
8 The S~nday School of th.c Laurcl
hurst Baptist Church of Port land O 
I Id . H ' reg., le its arvest and i\[ ission Fes tival 
program on . Sunday, October 20, under 
the leadership of the ass istan t s ) . 
ten dent. Mr. \ \ ' 111. Claskc · 'I' lie. lll eit·m-

• . · pas or 
Rev. I• red \.\. Mucl:cr, s poke f h ' 

k f 
. . o t .e 

wor o o~r 1111s s1onaries in J\ frica and 
the Danubian lands. The nl iss i·o ff . . - n o c1-
1ng a111ou nted to $114. Mrs. Ann J 1 sto l I " !" 11 c 0 ln-nc a1H 1Cr . • c owship l-1 aven Crew" 
from radio s tation K\VJJ ass i'stcd . 1 . 1 1.. · w1t1 
111us1ca rcnc 1tt?ns. Mr. Mueller baptized 
4 conver ts on Sunday Octobe ? 7 T l . F ' r - . 11s 
·all he wa s elected as a member of ti · 

board of tru"tces of the 'l'Vcste. B ic 
ti st Theological Seminary in. p n ti apl-
J' 1. 

1 
or anc 

· ro1~1 ucsc ay evening. November 19· 
to Sunday. Devember 1, he s k '. 

I . . . · PO e at 
c,·ange 1s t1c serv ices that were 1 Id . 
the Bethel Ch urch of Anaheim C~~if 111 

e The Oak Street Bapti'st c'1 1 · R · ' 1urc 1 of 
url111gton, Iowa, has had its attent ion 

ca~l~d to the people of I srae l an l ti . 
sp1ntual needs in several recc t( 1Ctr · o \ n serv-ices. n "lednesday e\·ening 0 b 
23 R R • cto er 

'r' I cv.B_balymond Kah le, a fie ld worker 
o t 1c 1 tea l Research Soc· t 

·11 I ' ie Y gave an 1 ustratec lecture on p 1 . ' ' 
ti J b f a es t1ne and 

ie_ ews e or~ a large audience of <130 
pet sons. On Sunday even in N 
bcr 10, the Rev. F.mil D Gr g. ovem-
_\f . T . uen o[ Des 
· omcs. owa, represe nting !lie A . 
r ·111 B . I f .\ f' . men-' ' ... oa1c .o · . 1ss1ons to the J 
' [)'.) k C 011 "rhc J ewish r -lSSQ\' ., CW S, 
·1 1 t d · · ' · - er and 1 us rate 1t wllh a dcmonstrat' f . 
. I f J ion o this nt ua o srael. _\ fr. Gruen 1 :-; J? . a so spoke 

on ;, ov. .- in th e :-\azarenc Churcl . 
on W hy 1s th e J ew Hatecl?" cl 1 

:-,: . · , an on 
. ovc111ber 13 111 the First Baptist Ch 
of Burlington on " Is Cod Throu 

1 
\~;_c h 

the Jew ?" gi •v1th 

t!) The Women's i\l issionary S . 
the State Park Bapti~t Churcl ocp1ety .or 

1, eon a 
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Illinois, observed the 75 th anniversary 
of its organization on Sunday evening, 
November 3. The secretary, Mrs. Ray 
Clarke, read a s hort historical sketch 
of the society. It is amazing how much 
the society was able to accomplish dur
ing the past years as seen from the old 
records. Mrs. E. K. Kampf.er of Aiken 
In_sti_tute of Chicago, Il l., and a former 
m1ss1onary to Assam, India, was the 
guest s peaker of the evening. The p ro
gram . was brought to a close with a 
bcauttful memorial se rvice led by Mrs. 
!~. F . Runtz, the president of the so
~iety. On Sunday evening, November 
0, Rev. August F . R untz was privi

leged to baptize a young man and a 
gro,~n boy. At the next commun io n 
service _these with three others by le t ter 
were given the hand of fellowship into 
~le church. T he Rev. and M rs . R. P . 

ronl~ewc cond ucted an evangelistic 
ca.mpaign in th.c church from November 
18 to December J. 

• On November 18 the association o f 
~e Home for the Aged in P ortland, 

re~., held its annua l meeting. Bes ides 
elec ting 7 ne 1· . w ( 1rcctors for the com111g 
year, the association ratified the board' s 
plans fo r the building of an additional 
two s to · H . ry wing on the south side of the 
oogn~l ~t an approximate cost of $45 -

· 11s new wmg will provide a chapel 
and an cnla d c1 · · 

Id . . rgc 1nmg room and an 
a c 1t1onal 40 roo . . ' tot 1 . ms, g1v111g the Home a 

a capacity of 100 rooms. Work will 
star t on the nc b -1 . 
1 1941 . ~v ll1 ding about J anuary 
'1 t 1 

· and it 1s hoped to have it com-
p e e< by ti 'cl · tc n11 die of the year a ccord-
mg to Rev Ot R ' 
boa rd I t · .

11 
to oth, pres ident of the 

a bi· w i not be necessary to make 
' t pu ic appeal to the churches in order 

o under take t i · 1 . lts arrrc proJ ect as re-
ported bv ti ffi "' ' 
I. J le o ccrs o f the board o f 

c 1rectors. < 

e The Ogcl p . 
Cl . en ark Baptist Church of 11cago Ill 
pastor 'R ·· under the leadership o f its 
"Y 1• · cv. Stanley F. Geis , held a 

out 1 and I-Tom . 
M ecom1ng W eek" from 

onday Nov b 
>I ovcnih' 

17 
cm er 11, th rough Sunday, 

ers wcrec~1 - ·Among the variou s s peak
M iss Alethea Kose of Chicago, 

essrs Roy A cl 
II · n erson and R H Both-

we ' s tudent s t N . . . 
nary 1 a - orthern Baptist Semi-

. anc a grou f I . , 
\J 'lk. f P 0 t le Gideons. "fhe 
. ' mg- 0 th B'b 
t urcs W'lS 1 e 1 le" in moving pic-
Soci~ty < s 1p0'~n by the Amer ican. Bible 

on ' rtday N - 0 Sunday Ni • ovember l:J. n 
' ovcrnber 17 R M L Leusch ncr was ti ' ev. . . . 

in g- mcssa '. ie g uest speaker, bnng
n~on ~ lgcsl in _t he morning and after-

' 11< S lOWtng C · · pictures a 1 C . ameroon m1ss1on 
lures i;t th'~\v , c_ncra l Conference pic
that t·ix 1 1 

cning to a large audience 
' ' C< t lC · church n· sea tin g capaci ty of the 

· inner a cl I h u ti 1 ' 11 supper were sc rvec 
J ie c 1urch s 

ings were on · unday. T he m ee t-
of th 1 sponsored by the B. Y. P. U. 

c c 1urch f . Tl • o which Mr Warner 1on1pson is ti . · 
a Junior n y ie Prcs1dc11t. Recently 
15 ]Joys · 1 · P. U. was organ ized with 

anc g i I · 
Tl I

. rs in regular atten<lance. 
ic c 1rcctor f 1 S .- 1 . 0 t le group is Miss H elen 

t 1g cy w1!11 ~ 1 · 
a s~ i s t:ng . · 1ss Marga1·ct Thompson 
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By MRS. MILDRED B. DYMMEL of Anaheim, Ca lif., President 
of Our Nationa l Women 's Missiona ry Union 

Dear Loyal Ladies of our 
"Allgemeiner Schwester nbund" ! 

Greetings and God's blessing to you 
in your active service for the Master ! 
Every German Baptist woman in her 
society in ea ch of our nine conferences 
in t hese days of war and t umult is 
striving hard, I know, to work for t he 
Mas ter until he comes. And while we 
serve, each in ·her small corner in our 
grea t land and in n eighboring Canada, 
let us r em ember t hat we are a part of 
a beautifu l whole working toward t he 
centenary anniver sary of our German 
Baptist denomination. 

Bes ides working spiritua lly and 
physically, we h elp our denomination 
financially with our missionary offer
ings. Also, a f ew years ago at one of 
our Gener a l Conferences, the women 
of our Allgemeiner Bund passed a re
solution that each society of our deno
mination pay $Ul0 a year t o help pay 
a scholarship to cover the cost of train
ing one of our Baptist g ir ls for Chris
tian service. 

Three year s ago, Miss Helen Bul'
gers of Ohio answered the call to ser
vice and entered the Baptist Missionary 
Tra ining School of Chicago, Ill. Her 
letter of appreciation for the scholar
ship aid is attached to this r eport. 

With the opening of the same Bap
t is t Missionary Training School in 
Chicago this fa ll , Mary Schmitke, an
oth er daughter of loyal German Bap
tists, en tered to train for service. 

Please, then, may I her e make a plea 
that each society send its contribution 
of $1.00 for dues in our Bund, $1.00 to 
cover the s ubscription cost to the "Mis
s ionsperle," the interesting periodical 
edited by Mrs. Wm. Kuhn, which con
tains instructive and missionary ar
ticles to be used in ou r societies, ' a nd 
the $1.00 for the scholarship fund to 
Mrs. J . Leypoldt, our treasuxer, 2615 
N. E . 37th Ave., Portland, Ore., each 
year. Many of our societies have done 
nobly in t his regard. 

Mary Schmitke and H elen Burger 

I a s one of many read with interest 
and joy the accounts of t he various so
cieties, their p rograms, types of meet
ings, miss ionary zeal and fervor, t heir 
diligence in service. K eep up the good 
work, even though one meets w it h dif
ficulties and our best efforts often fai l. 
Our Master said about Mary-"She 
hath done what s he could." Can h e say 
that about you and me? Goel grant i t, 
I pray! 

A " Thank You" Le tte r 
D y He le n 0111·;.:crs 

Dear German Ba ptist Women:-
F or many Ye a r s my prayer had 

been to become a missionary. Naturally, 
I soug ht a school where t r a ining for 
missionary work is g iven. Your scho
larship has made it possible for me to 
enter the Baptist Miss ionary Training 
School a nd to have this wonderfu l op-
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portunity in preparat ion. fo r service in 
God's Kingdom. I t hank God and you 
for it. 

Through summer work and a work
ing scholarship I am able to continue 
my studies her e at school and, if it is 
possible, I hope to complete a ll four 
years, the Lord willing. 

It g ives me great joy to know t h a t 
this y-Ear another German Baptist g ir l 
Mary Schmitke, is to have your scho~ 
larship. I know it will m ean a g r ea t 
dea l to h er to know that the German 
Baptist women are s ta nding back of 
her preparation for work in God's king·
dom. 

It may interest you to know that 1 
am a member of the Rev. B. Schlipf' s 
church in Canton, Ohio. 

P1·ay for me t hat I may be gui ded 
in my work and studies and right ly pre
pared for the Master 's service. 

Letter of Appreciation 
B y lllnr y Schmitke 

Dear Women of our German Baptist 
Missionary Societies:-

As though in a dream I walked 
among t he gr een trees and t h e ever 
waving fields of golden gr ain of rny 
native province of Alberta , Canada t 
awaken suddenly t o the sound of 'th 0 

clanking noises and t he hustle an~ 
bustle of the great metropolis called 
Chicago. Here I find myself one of ~ 
large group of happy, carefree girls 
sharing their ?esitrhe to . become a rnor~ 
able servant 1n e vmeyai·d of our 
Lord. And so with them, I am enroll 1 as a freshmen in the Baptist M issio ec 
ary training school of Chicago. n-

I caru10; r emen:ber t he time when I 
was not ' ·happy m the service of tl 
King," and so when t he opportun.i~e 
presented itself better to fit myself f ~ 
this service, I eagerly g-rasped it. Th~1 

oppor tunity m ay n ever have been rn. i s 
if it had not been for t he generosit 111e, 
our German Baptist Women's Mis~ Of 
ary Union. Therefore, I avail 111 sion~ 
of this opp?r t_unity to express my %:elf 
est appreciation for t he h elp of thJ?
Union. ts 

My home church is the Beth a ny B 
tist Church of Camrose, Alberta Cap_ 
ada, of which the R ev. H. Walte~·ei a1:
the pastor. t l s 

Un iversal Bible Sunday on Dec. 8 
Rev. Fr ancis C. Stifler, D. D., Editoria l Secreta ry, American Bible Society 

U11Jversa l Bible Sunday, which this Univer sal Bible Sunday this year will atL~liaries of the American Bibi 
year will be observed on December 8, r e_ceive w i?e general p ublicity, which ciety. From the platform of e So_ 
has in recent years become one of the will contnbute to its usef ulness to mass meeting to be held in Ba great 
popular observances of the church year. every local congr egation. In a ddit ion t hat afternoon, it is expected t~0kly11 
It lays an emphasis upon an aspect of to letter s of endorsement from n a tional address will be broadcast to th at a 11 
Kingdom work t hat finds endorsement and s~a.te sources the g reat network Other network broadcasts and h natio11 
in every denomination. of rehgwus programs of the day will of local station. program s will b Undi-ed~ 

make mention of it; a nd th e popula r "For t he H ealing of the N ~ gi\te11 
F or more than twenty years now the " Wings Over Jordan" program of the surely, the Bible has been giv ations»-:_ 

American Bible Society has promoted Columbia Br oadcasting System will on world for s uch a time a s this. A.en t? the 
~he observance of Univer sal B ible Sui:i- t hat morn ing be en t irely devoted to the wave of encouragement Will ln1ght~ 

ay as a natural expr ession of its basic celebration. across our land if every chn . sw-ee 
. co~cern to encourage the wider circu - The date this year marks the cen- and small, in its own chosen rch, l a r gt> 
lation of the Holy Scriptures. tennial of the founding of the Brook- brates the observance of Un· way Ce} e 

To a greater extent than ever before, lyn Bible Society, one of the principal ble Sunday, December 8. ive1·sa1 13~= 
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SYNOPSIS 

A cold and stormy night was the be
ginning of a long string of adventures 
for Jimmy, an orphan boy from " H.o
gan's Alley," a nd his dog, _Toby. W hile 
stealing a dinner in a fashionable house, 
they wer e caught by the master of the 
place, Mr. Howard Ormsby, w ho_ took 
a peculiar fancy to the J:>oy . . In spite of 
the protest of his invalid wife and the 
cook, Kathleen, Mr. Ormsby gave the 
boy and his dog a place to slee~ and 
decided to take care of them. Jimmy 
received a n outfit of new clothes and 
was even g iven a new name by Mr. 
Ormsby ,which was to be J a mes Crai:i
dall. While prepa ring the boy for his 
first trip t o school, ~r. Orm:b~ r~
vealed the secret of his strang~ inter
est in the lad. He had had a son of 
his own whose name was James, who 
had died when he was six months old. 
A new cook named Mrs. Bar tholomew, 
came into the house who showered her 
1 the orphan boy and who was ove upon M ,, . t r 
called afl'ectionately " om m r e u n. 
One Sunday morning she made a 
strange r equest of Mr. Ormsby. 

CH APTER SEVEN 

"Mr . Ormsby, I'd like to ta~e James 
to Sunday School with me this morn
ing." 

Mom stood before Howard Orms~y 
the fi rst Sunday morning sh.e was m 
t he house and made her request known. 

"Why-why-Mrs. Bartholomew, I 
You Ca n do so if he wishes to presume J h 

"th ou " said Howa rd. ean, w o go WI Y ' d d 
was s itting on· his lap ,. t urne an 
twined her arms about his neck. 

"Daddy," she said, "let me go too. 
Madge Anderson goes, and she asked 
me if 1 liked to go to Sunday School. 
I told her I never went. Daddy, I want 
to go. They do nice thing~ the~, dadnd 
the teacher tells them stones. a y, 
Madge said I'd grow up to be a heathern 
if I didn't go. She- said heatherns was 
awful. I don't want to be one. She 
showed me a picture of a woman that 
was a heathern, and, oh, my, she looked 
aw'.ul ! I don't want to look like t hat! 
Can I go, Daddy?" 

Howard Ormsby threw back his 
head and laughed. "I'm afraid you've 
got me into trouble, Mrs. Bartho
lomew," he said. 

"I'll be glad to take her if you wish," 
said Mrs. Bartholomew. "Perhaps, 
though, you'd rather she didn't go with 
a servant." 

"Oh, that makes no difference," said 
Howard. "I don't want her to grow up 
with a superiority complex. I'IJ have to 

consult my wife about it first, how
ever." 

"Oh, Daddy, we'll go ask Mamma 
right away!," cried Jean eargerly 
"Hurry, we might be tardy·" · 

Julia Ormsby frowned when Howard 
a nd J ean made their request known. 

"Why, h ow did she come to think of 
it?" s_he asked. Howard was obliged to 
explam. 

"I thought you promised me J ean 
would not .co,r;ie !n contact with that 
s treet urchin, said Julia coldly 

" I did," s~id Howard. "That ·is why 
I a m consultmg you first." 

"Mama, let me go. I want to go t 
Sunday School," begged J ean. "I don'~ 
want to be a ·heathern-!" 

Julia smiled a weary smi"le "I 
h · · guess t ere 1s no danger of that dear ,, h 

"d "Sh · I ' ' s e s~1 h. He is o d enough t o go if she 
w~s es, oward, but she shall not go 
wit h a servant, nor in compan ·u 
your street urchin. Take her ~ ; 1 1 

day School yourself You . un-
. · can rnter-

v.ew some one as to the t ime you should 
call for her. Please do not t bl "th ·t f .... __ rou e me 
w1 I urtu-«r , but see that h . 
taken and called for at the pr s te. ls 
each Sunday.'' oper 1me 

Howard went down to re 0 
Bartholomew what his wJe,rt J0 ~rs. 
was, while Miss Childs dre: dec~s1on 
for her fi r st visit to a S d se S ean 
So Mom and James walke~n ay chool. 
little church ten blocks to a mod~st 
Jean went to a large chur ~wday, while 

J ames lay awake I c ~wntown . 
night and looked out ath~o:gght1:e t~at 
dow at . the stars. He had lea~s Wm
lot durmg the past we k M ned a 
told him who God wa: · ~ ~m had 
learned more about h.' an Se had 
S I 1 h im at unday c 100 t at morning Th t h 
told him that God · e eac er had 

was everywhere 
if he could not see h. , even 

H 1m. 
ow wonderfu l to think . I 

ever ywhe1·e-right in this ~f it. G_od 
him! At school with him . ~~m with 
ation room when h - m e re.cre
Th dd e was study mg 1 

. en su enly he wonder ed if G d . 
with Hank and Barb and .f th o was 
it Yes h ' 1 ey knew 
b . , e ~easoned, he was with them 

ut they did not care-d"d , 
him. They had n 1 not want. 
like Mom had o~~earn~d t o love him 
those people who haJ Yh t~ been like 
and killed him. And i~ e. God's Son 
boyish heart there arose his un~aught 
have Hank a nd Barb a longing to 
learn to love as Mo and their kind 
School teacher had :i~ntdl the Sunday 

iey should. 

"Mom, -~h~t . d~~~ ·it ·1· · · · · · · again?" nean to be born 

Mom and James were eat1"ng 
Sunday 
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dinner at the ki tchen table. James had 
been thoughtful for several minutes 
pondering over the lesson he had had 
at Sunday School. 

'.'Well , J ames, my son, that is a hard 
thmg for a woman like me to explain 
to a boy of fifteen. Some minister 
should have the job. But I'll do my 
?es~ to make you understand it, then if 
it isn 't clear you can talk to Rev. 
Martin. 

"Of course you understand what t he 
physical birth is. Those books Mr. 
Ormsby gave you to read explain t hat." 

"Yes," replied J ames. 
. "Well," said Mom, carefully choos
~ng her words, a nd with a prayer ris
mg fr om her heart that she might be 
able to enlighten the boy jus t as he 
should be, " our first birth is physical 
- ,t he second, or new birth, is spiritual. 
When Adam disobeyed God in the Gar
den. of Eden he brought s in upon t he 
entire r ace of men . Do you understand 
t hat?" 

" No." 

· "Well, Adam was created in the 
image of God i he was created in hoU
ns·essb, 01k· a holy estate. There was no 
in ac of h" I "Y ,, im. s that clear?" es. 

'.?hen . what happened?" 
.,H e sinned," replied J ames. 
.. ~· H e sinned and lost--what?" 
"J y, t hat holy estate, I p resume.'' 

Wer ustth so. Well, t hen, he had children. 
" e ey holy?" 
.. No, I don 't suppose so." 

Of course t Th ed in h r no · .ey were not creat-
Th 0 llless a s bheir father had been. 

ey were bor f 
thus th 11 o unholy parents-
th t ey were u nholy. Now you know 
toe stor y-how that God taught man 

a one for h i . 
sacr ifice t s sms by offering a 
became th 

0 
God._ Then later on Christ 

"Yes e sacrifice for all." 
"N ' I understand all that." 

ow our ph · 1 the flesh b YSica birth is that of 
new birth . ut t he second birth, or, the 
choice in is 0~ the spirit. We have 110 

choose tha~u~ . i·st biTtih·. Our parents 
choice in 

0 
• or .u~. But we do have a 

us that h ~1 spiritual bir th. God gave 
refused \i•ce. If t he people of old had 
sins what wma ke a sacr ifice for their 

"T h ould have 'happened?" 
ey would hav · . 

wouldn't th ?" e gone unforgiven, 
" ey . 
Just so Th · 

ihe sacriflc Cen 1~ we re~use to accept 
what ha e ? hnst gave of himself 

ppens " "W . 
"Ye r emain unforgiven." 

ou are · h 
liirbh brin ng ~· Now our physical 
besides b ~s us 1n contact with sin, 

emg born with inherent sin, 
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so we must do something about it. Be
fore Christ came they offered a sacri
fice themselves to separate themselves 
from their sin·. But we, by accepting 
Christ's sacrifice, once made for all, 
separate ourselves from sin. See how 
plain it is? Let me r epeat it again. 
Our physical birth br ings us in conta ct 
with sin, inherent sin. Our spiritual 
birth separates us from that sin." 

"When does this separation take 
place?" 

"When we realize we are s inners, 
a nd accept this sacr ifice Christ made 
for us." 

"Mom, I want to accept this sacri fice 
for myself." 

Mom arose from the table, and lay
ing her hand on James' shoulder said, 
" Son, tJhere's no better t ime than right 
now. Shall we kneel and tell God about 
it?" 

T hey knelt beside the chair, and 
J ames made bis first Teal prayer. True, 
he had repeated a prayer many times 
which Mom had taught him, but this 
was 1his first real talk with God. And 
into his hear t once more came a long
ing for someone to tell Hank and Barb 
a nd their kind abou t this great sacri
fice. 

" Howard, who was that nice looking 
boy you were t alking to down on the 
lawn?," Julia Ormsby asked as her 
husband entered h er room. She was 
seated by the window in her wheel 
chair . 

"That boy? Wby, that was James." 
"James? Do you mean the boy you 

have been shelter ing these past five 
year s?" 

"Yes." 
"I have never seen him before," she 

answered dryly, turning her face from 
'her husband. She was not at all inter
ested in the lad, now that she knew 
who he was. Somehow, she had fancied 
Howard's charge would be a rough, 
coar se individual. H ow could he be 
otherwise, she fancied. To begin with 
he must have come from a low family, 
else he would not have been an alley
dweller. 

She called for Miss Childs to put her 
to bed, then dismissed her for the day, 
and was sound asleep. It was early 
the next afternoon, and she was again 
seated in her wheel chair, when she 
made an unusual request. 

"Miss Childs, I would like t o be taken 
down to sit on the lawn a while," she 
said. 

The nurse turned a startled face to
ward her. It was the first time in all 
her life as an invalid that she had ever 
made such a r equest. . 

"Do I surprise you ?," she asked with 
a wan smile. 

"A little," r eplied the nurse, con-
tr olling her surprise. . 

"Life is so dreary, shut up here 111 

my room day after day. I would like 
to be out where I can see J ean romp. 
I hear her on the lawn. Please take 
me down." 

"Well, I 'll have to call Mrs. Bartho
lomew, or, perhaps J ames to steady the 

wheel chair while I take you down the 
steps. Are you sure you won't be 
frightened while I am taking you 
down?" 

"If you'r e sure you can hold me, I 
won't." 

"No danger but wha t I can hold 
you," laughed the nurse, whose size 
and weight wer e equal to bhe task of 
car ing for a helpless invalid. " I'll call 
somebody." 

She disappeared, and presently r e
turned with James a ccompanying her. 

"Mr s. Ormsby, I don't think you have 
ever seen J ames before, have you?," 
she asked as they entered. 

J ulia Ormsby turned and looked into 
the clear, honest eyes of the lad before 
her. There was, indeed, something 
striking in his looks. In- years past 
she had been associated with the young 
sons of her ma.ny friends, but never , 
among all she had known, had she met 
one who excelled, or even equalled this 
lad. Nor was he awkward or embar
rassed in •her presence. 

" Mrs. Ormsby," he said in a quiet 
tone. "I have heard much from your 
husband about the beautiful mistress 
of this ~ome. I am glad I can help 
you. It is such a beautiful day. I am 
sure you will enjoy being outside." 

Julia Ormsby could only nod and 
smile in r ecognition of what he had 
said. W'here had the lad learned such 
manners? Who had been his teacher ? 
Had her husband devoted time and at
tention enough to him to train him to 
meet people in such a gentlemanly 
way? 

Getting down the stair s was not a 
bad ordeal at all. James took hold of 
the wheel chair in front and with 
Miss Child's capable a rms' supporting 
!t at. the b~ck they carefully took the 
mvahd out mto the beautiful sunshine 
of a perfect J une day. 

There was a scr eam from the far 
end of the lawn, and J ean left her dolls 
and a little girl chum, and came run~ 
ning toward t he invalid's chair. 

"Mammal ," she cried "D id you come 
down to s it on the lawn? Oh, I'm so 
g lad!" 

At the same time there was a mad 
rush from another part of the lawn a 
curly-haired mongrel came dash{ng 
around a bush, and for some unknown 
~·easo!1 evi~e:ntly was attracted to the 
mvahd. With a g reat wag of his shag
gy tail he was upon her before she even 
knew of .his p resence, and jumping up 
placed his paws on her knees and be
gan licking her hands. 

!ulia Ormsby screamed in terrible 
fright and threw up her hands. In
stantly James was by her side. 

" Toby!" he cried. "Down! Down! 
Oh, :1'frs. O_rmsby, I'm so sorry!" 

Miss Childs bent over the invalid 
who began weeping hysterically and 
tried to comfort her. " There there" 
she said, stroking her hands a'nd for~
head. "Toby was only trying to make 
friends with you. He wouldn't hurt a 
flea. Now! Now! Just see," she added, 
as Toby, humbled by a quick slap be
side the head which James h ad ad-
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ministered, sat back on his haunches 
and sheepishly wagged his tail, "he's 
trying to tell you how sorry he is." 

Julia gained control of her shocked 
nerves enough to sob out, "Who-who 
-does that miserable cur belong to?" 

"He's mine," said James. "And I'm 
so sor ry, Mrs. Ormsby. If I had 
t hought of it I would 1have tied h im up 
befor e we brought you down. I never 
imagined he would be so friendly as to 
j ump up and frighten you." 

" Oh, so he's your dog, is he? Well, 
he'll soon be nobody's dog! As soon as 
my husband comes home I shall in
struct him to call the dog catcher and 
have him killed. I wish to spend a 
great deal of my time on the lawn 
from now on, and I do not wish to be 
annoyed by such a mongrel! Take him 
away and tie him up securely! This 
miserable wretch, he shall not live an
other day!" 

James' entire wor ld crashed and fell 
at his feet. Oh, his precious Tob y! 
His pet of all these years! His com
panion th.rough all the days of har d 
study and discouraging hour s when he 
had worked twice as 1hard as other boys 
to make up for the lost years, and 
reach the time when he would be as 
far advanced as others of his age ! 

He had reached h is goal, because he 
was ready to enter high school in the 
coming fall, but what joy would there 
be in it if he were robb~d of his pre
cious pet? Toby had lam at his feet 
every evening when- he had studied 
and had wagged his tail in SYmpathy 
when something had puzzled his y oung 
master . He had licked his hands when 
J ames had groaned and shook his head 
over something that seemed completely 
beyond his comprehension, then leaped 
wibh joy when Jam~s had ~astered it 
and thrown down his book m triumph 

When he had lain alon~ in the sha~ 
dows and puzzled over hfe as it un 
folded before hi1;n, wondering-ponder~ 
ing-over the thmgs he had learned a t 
school, or the things Mom. had taught 
him, it was alwa!s comfortm~ to know 
that Toby was JUSt below him in the 
b~sement, cur led up so comfor tably in 
his nest. 

Then what joy it had ~e~n to corne 
at night and find Toby wa1tmg-liste 
ing for him to come. He had been ~l 
that had made life worth living a t 
times-he and Mom. And he had be: 
a comfort to Mom, too. He had lain n 
her feet while she pared vegetables at 

d ' oi-read a book, or sat and reamed in th 
twilight of summer evenings Wh .

1 
e 

James worked in the little garden 1 e 
Mr. Ormsby's back lots. 0 n 

He had lain curled up between th 
while Mom talked to him and told h:rn 
about life, or gave him instruct· ltn 
about daily habits, manners or ions 

• con duct when he came in contact 'i . -
people. He had stretched out, With"1t.h 
nose between his paws, when Moin hhis 
told him Bible stories, or read to h ~d 
from the Bible when he had leal· 1"111 
enough to grasp what she was react .nect 
He had crouched close to James ~lg. 
Mom had let him kneel at her 1._w en 

~.nee_ 
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just a s her little b oys had knelt -
while she taught him to pra y before he 
could comprehend w hat i t was all 
about . 

Memories-preciou s memories surged 
over him · a s he blindly led Toby t o t he 
basement a nd shut him in. Toby must 
di€! Toby mus t die ! H ot tears coursed 
down his cheeks, but he brush~d them 
resolutely a way and ma r ched m to t he 
kitchen wh er e Mom was doing some 
baking. 

"Mom, I 'm leaving !" 
Mom whirled a t t he s tr ange an

nouncement. "Ja mes, wha tever-what
ever has h appened?" She droppe~ ~er 
spoon in to t he cake batter , and s1ttmg 
down bes ide J ames dr ew h er arm about 
him as he sank int o a cha ir and broke 
into sobs. 

It was sever a l minutes befor e she 
could get the story from him, but a t 
last he was able, between sobs, t o make 
her under stand. 

"I'm- I'm- leaving, Mom!" ·he sob
bed. "When it g et s da rk tonight I'~n 
-I'm-going to take Toby a nd slip 
away I can make it a lone now. I'll 
go s~mewhere and get a j ob w here I 
can keep Toby. Getting t he r est of 
my eduction isn 't going to he wor th 
giving him up. H e-he's a ll I 've got
besides you. I 'll- I'll w1·ite to you, and 
I'll save my money until I can r ent a 
house t hen I'll send for you to come 
live ~ith Toby and me, a nd you won't 
have to wo1·k any more ! 

11 

" There, t her e," · comfor ted Mom. 
"Now you ju st finish your cr y, t hen 
we'll talk." . 

J am es looked up at her, a cur~ous ex-
pression on his f ace. Wha t did Mom 
want to talk about? ? ,, 

" What do you want to say. , he 

asked. " I . ld 't 
" Well," sa id Mom s lowly, . wou . n 

be too h a sty about t his . T hmgs might 
t urn out a ll right yet. Toby may not 
have to be killed. You k now there a re 
people who would l ike to h ave a good 
dog if t hey knew where to find on e. 
Maybe we could find a good home for 
him. Now I know a man-" ", 

" Mom 11 inte-rr upted J ames, I d i·a
ther Toby would be killed t han to send 
him away from me. H e'd- he'd- I 
just know he'd grieve ih imself to death. 
He wouldn't know where I was, and 
he'd wonder. H e wouldn't b~ happy. 
I just know he wouldn' t! No, I m gomg 
tonight !" 

" Well,'' said Mom, " it's .several hours 
before night . A lot of things can hap
pen ~fore t hen . Maybe Mr. Or msby 
will talk to his wife, and she'll change 
her mind." 

"I don 't think so. You lrnow wh~t 
Miss Childs says-he humor s her m 
everything she wants.. I . suppose it's 
terrible to ha ve t o Jive m bed or a 
wheel chai r all your life, but she 
needn't be so mean about it!" 

"Ja mes weigh your words carefully 
before y~u sp eak ," said Mom kindly. 
"You must realize Mrs. Ormsby was 
terribly frightened, no doubt . Natur
ally she would speak hastily. J us t 
think-it was t he first time in ten 
years she had been out of her room. 

Then to receive such a shock must have 
been ter r ible. Son, I have a feel ing 
t his will come out a ll right. This is 
just one of life's p roblems you must 
solve, a nd running awa y from it isn't 
going to help any. Any cowaxd can 
run, but it takes a brave ma n to stand 
a nd face the batt le. Ther e's a way 
around every difficulty if we but look 
for that way." 

"But-but-how 
way around this ? 
killed. The way 
mine." 

could there be a 
She'll have Toby 

will be hers-not 

" No, there's another way- a way 
out of all difficult ies. I t doesn't always 
t urn out the way we want it to, but if 
we do what is r ight it is the best way." 

"You- you- mean prayer?" 
" That's just it." 
"But, Mom, God would think it fool

ish for me to pray about a dog." 
" God never thinks it foolish for us 

to pray over the very simples t matter . 
It isn't the enormity of t he problem 
that counts - it 's t he attit ude we 
take in r egard to that problem. If we 
get in t he habit of meeting our little 
pr oblems by ourselves, God is liable to 
let us meet not only t he lit tle ones but 
the big ones as well, because we have 
put ourselves in a place where he can' t 
r each us, so to speak. But if we lea rn 
to take our small problems to him, and 
he helps us solve t hem, or helps u s t o 
be'.1r the d is~ppointment in not having 
thmgs turn JUSt t he wa y we want them 
to, then when the big problems come 
we have learned to trus t ,him so t hat 
t he burdens seem ma ny t imes lighter 
because he is helping us t o bear them." 

" Do you think if I prayer he'd save 
Toby from dying ?" 

" I don' t know that he'd do that but 
he would make it so clear to you 

1 

that 
you'd know whether it was wise or n ot 
for you to r un awa y just for Toby's 
sake. Toby must die some time, long 
before you do, but you must live on. 
Just what k ind of a life, and how use
f ul a life you' re going to live depends 
entirely upon yourself. You need to 
pr epare yourself for life. You need to 
make the best of your opportunit ies 
an~ her e is t he question : Would you b~ 
domg t.he best fo r yourself by r unning 
a way Just to save your dog? Would 
you be ~tting yourself fo r the great 
task of hfe- tha t of living for others
as God wants us to live? Rat her 
wouldn't you be living just for you;. 
dog?" 

~ames was thoughtful. "I didn' t 
thmk of it t hat way," he said. But 1 
do want Toby to live" he added 
fully. ' mourn-

" Of course you do. So do I B t 
th. . h fi · u , son 

. is is t e rst real decision of ' 
J"f d . your 
I e, an youx entire f utur e lie 

tha t decision." s upon 
J ames arose and walked to th d 

"I I'd e oor guess better go fin ish hoein t 
the garden," he said. "If- if- I ~o~~ 
go 1- I don 't want to leave it ~ d d 
for ;Mr. Ormsby." And he went s~~ly 
outs ide. Y 

Mom t urned to her cake bakin b t 
bef~re she . began stirring t he ~~tt~r 
agam she hfted h er soul in a prayer 
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tha t was not audible to a nyone but the 
angels a nd t he Grea t White Throne. 

"Lor d," she said, "it seems so simple 
to pray about a dog. I 'd like to see To
by live, but most of all, Fat her, help 
that dear ~oy find himself . Help him 
make the r ight decision, Lord. Amen." 

She put her cake into t he oven and 
went about her va r ious other task~. A s 
far as she was concerned she h ad 
placed the burden where i t belonged 
and in a very s imple manner. She ha d 
lea rned many years ago to do it t ha t 
way. She had taken her burdens be
fore t he . Throne many ot her times. 

She did not see J ames again until it 
was dinner time. She hear d him come 
onto t he back por ch and pause for a 
moment, t hen he came into U1e k itchen. 

Mom turi1ed t o him. His face was 
pal~, but ther e was a light in h is eyes 
which she ~ad n ever seen t here befor e. 

" I've dec1d d " 1 . . . e , 1e said s lowly, and 
h is voice w?s husky, "that even if Toby 
has t o be killed I 'll stay 1 I d b · · - -pra ye 
a out. it, a nd-a nd some way I f eel 
that it wouldn' t be wise for t 
away I I f l l 'k me o run 
, · - ee 1 e t her e is something 

I II ha.ve to do some t ime that I 'd fail 
to do if I r an away now. I don't k now 
wha t that somet hing is, but if I quit 
now I know I wouldn't ""et to d "t " 

" Son ' "' o i . . ' you ve · won a great battle " 
sa id Mom softly. "And " h dd d' 
" Toh 't h ' s e a e ' 

Y ~von ave to die befor e t omor-
r ow mght Mr 0 b 
that he · · rms Y telephoned 

was called out of town and 
woultd not be back unt il time for din
ner omor r ow even ing ,, 

" But-but-Mrs 0 . b . 
ab! h M" · rms Y will prob. do: ca:c~~r "ifss ltChilds telephone the 

" . ' a er ed J ames 
Miss Childs won 't-she iik T b 

t?o well. She'd find an excuse es Moos~ 
likely t he dog catcher wouldn 't . b . 
or something. You can count e ; 
Childs. She likes you as well on T hiss 
G h f . ' as o y. o was . or dmner now. We'r II 
r eady to eat." e a 

James obeyed, a nd was t houghtful 
thl"ougho_ut mo~t of t he meal , but a s he 
was eating his dessert he looked u p 
and a sked, " Mom, is life always full 
of sha dows?" 

"Yes, J ames,'' an swe r e d Mon 
thoughtfully, "life is full of shadows~ 
always. But what makes a sha do'" 
son?" ~ , 

"D ?'~ you mean a real sha dow we can 
see . 

" Yes, any kind of a shadow " 
"Well a b . · 

bri '. n ° Ject gets between a 
ght hght a nd a fitt ing background 

and be~aus~ the ligh t cannot penetrat~ 
t he obJect it makes a shadow " 

" Exactly. But th ere alwa;s has to 
be a ligh t, doesn't t here?" 

"Yes." 
. " Well , life is just like t hat , and life 
~s truly full of shadows. They begin 
Just as soon a s we a r e old enough to 
make decis ions for ourselves. But son, 
we must r emember tha t back of the 
sh~d.ows God's br ight love is a lways 
shmmg." 

''.Why, I never thought of t hat !" ex
cla imed J ames. 

(To be concluded) 
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Sunday, December 29, 1940 
WE FINISH TO BEGIN 

Scripture Reading : Deuteronomy 4 : 
3 2-38 ; Philippians 3 : 13-14. 

In the "Picturesque Speech and P at
ter " section of a r ecent Reader's Di
gest was t his s t riking statement : "A 
-clock n ibbling at eter ni ty." The t hought 
has occur red to me that soon this clock 
is going to " bite" a nd another one will 
s tart n ibbling on the line. We are t hen 
r equired to a djust our selves to the 
-change of clocks. We must forget how 
rusty the old clock was and t ry to mas
ter the intricate movement of t he new 

-one. Such is our task a s we face the 
.approaching year of 1941. Today we 
want to accent a few thoughts t hat will 
help us to enter more wisely into this 
new year . 

1. The Need of a Change 
Life would become a lmost unbear

a ble if we could not look forwar d to a 
-cha nge. Var iet y is still t he spice of life. 
W·e hate monotony. Travelers seek new 
r oads so as to avoid it in their journ
eys. A u t o mo b i I e manuf acturers 
cha nge the profi le of their products in 
order to give us something differ ent. 
We a lt er t he s tyle of our clothes in a n 
effor t to keep life from becoming dull 
and grey. Within us and r ou nd about 
us is a demand for constant cha nge. 
P a ul had this in mind when he said : 
" Old things have passed away ; behold, 
a ll t hings a re become new."-2. Cor. 
5 :17. 

No t ime g ives us a better opport un
it y for changing t han does t he t urn of 
t he year. There we can close our 
books and open new ones ; we can can
cel our unaccomplished plans a nd make 
11ew ones ; we ca n lay aside our old 
methods and adopt new ones. Let 's 
check up on our B. Y. P. U. a nd see 
wha t needs revam ping. What about our 
organization? Is it the type t hat has 
r emained efficient in the face of in
c reased membership and demands ? Ar e 
we or ganized in such a way that a ll 
a re g iven a n oppor t unity to ser ve ? 
Now is the time to make the necessary 
cha nges. Ver y frequently a B. Y. P . U. 
is inefficie nt because it has fa iled to 
s treamline the old form in which it 
was cast. Per haps we ought to attach 
wings to our B. Y. P. U. in or der to 
cope with the new demands. Ha ve we 
t he rig ht numbel" and type of officers 
a nd committees? Does our constitution 
call fo r a ll that fi ts our present re
quirements? These questions we may 
best a nswer and solve now. 

What abouL our programs? Do t hey 
inter est and inspire young people? 
Have t he young people enjoyed the pro
g rams enough to merit their r epetition? 
A ll societies should think Lhis through 
a nd make as ma ny chang·es as possible. 
Instead of " dry-clocking" on Sunday 

B. Y. P. U. T OPICS 
A ne w youn g people's quarter ly, 

TOPIC, publish ed b y the America n 
B apt ist P u b lication Society, has r e 
c e n tly made Its ap pear ance. S ince 
i t p r esen ts a t ho r ough a n d spi r i t 
u ally uplifti n g progr am fo r e a ch 
young people's ser vice at t he rea
sonable cost or te n cen ts, "The B ap
tist H er a ld" In 1 941 will m e r ely 
presen t brief supplementary m a t e -
1·ial to the same topics. We wou ld 
u rge a ll B. Y . P . U. g r ou ps t o use 
t h is mate r ial of T OPIC a nd "The 
Bapt is t. H e r a ld" w h e r eve r possi bl e. 

Su fficie n t quan tities of the qu a r 
ter ly w lll be on band a t Box G, For 
est P a rk, Illino is. to send a copy t o 
any person o r g r oup req u esting" it 
and enclosing ten cen ts in stamps. 
P lease send your requ ests to the 
you ng people' s secr e t ary, Rev. l\I . L . 
L euschner . 

For l he D ecember 1 and 15 issues 
"the You n g People's Topics" wi ll be 
omitted in order to p r esent the im 
portan t Christmas material a nd 
many church r e por ts. The fol low
ing subjec ts fo r t h e Sundays In 
Januar y, 19 41, are treated in TOPIC. 
Jan. 5-Shall Christ' s Cause B e 

Mine? 
Jan. 12-'N hat Baptists Be li eve

a bout Baptism. 
J a n. 19- Person ality vs. P r oper ty. 
J an. 26-A Christian L ooks at Edu 

cation 

evenings, they should launch out into 
the deep, g iv ing a program that inter
ests a nd inspires. Instea d of r eading 
the topics at t he meet ings, why not pre
sent them in the form of a deba te. 
DISCUSSION TOPI CS : 

( 1) T hings in genera l change much 
too r apidly for our good. 

(2) When is it inadvisa ble to make 
a change? 

2. For getting the Past 
We u sua lly t hink of forgetfu lness a s 

being something t hat is character istic 
of a ll mankind. We look upon it as a 
human sickness. H ow we dread to sa y, 
"I forgot." We forget our friends, we 
for get our promise, and we forget God. 
In spite of all this, however , it is still 
true t hat we suffer more from remem
bering t han from for getting. We shall 
be able to advance only in pr oportion 
to our ability to for get. Some t hings 
of t he past must be car ed for in such 
a way that they pass into oblivion. 
P aul t ried to do this when he said : 
"Brethren, I count not myself to have 
apprehended : but t his one thing I do 
forgetting those th ings which ar e be~ 
hind, and r eaching forth unto t hose 
things which a re before, I press to
ward the mark for the p r ize of the 
high calling of God in Jesus Christ." 
What was Paul thinking of? Cer tain
ly not of God or God's Word! H e must 
n;vc1· forg~t God. _P aul wns thinking 
o, those lh111gs which might stem the 
tide of a successful Christian life. W hen 
t he desire of knowing Christ more in
timately took hold of him, he imme
diately decided to forget everything 
that might hinder the fulfillment of 
this desire. Yes, he had been a sinner 

and had made many mistakes, but God 
had also forgiven him. On the basis of 
t his, Paul could and had to forget the 
errors of the past. This we shou ld all 
do as we close another yea r . 
DISCUSSION TOPICS : 

(1) Name some of t he things your 
society should forget. 

(2) Can we force ourselves to for get 
certain things? 
3 . A Good Beginning 

It is said of some baseball p itch er s 
that if their teams give them a decided 
lead in the initi_al innings ~f the game, 
they are certam to end m triumph 
This advantage in the beginning make~ 
t hem invincible in t he end. The sam e 
is t rue also. in. other walks of life, f or 
a good begmnmg a lways provides the 
foundation upon which to build a vic
tor ious and successful life. The in
fluence t hat is exer ted upon us in ear ly 
life cannot be undone. A w r iter of 
Scr ipture has said : "T r ain up a child 
in t he way he should go ; and when h e 
is old, he will not depart from it."
P rov. 22 :6. To a large C.'\.1:ent, success 
or failure in our later years was mold
ed by the t hings we saw and heard 
wh,en we were young. Tomor r ow Will 
draw its power from today. 

Our entrance into the new year p er 
mits us to become young again, or at 
~east to make a new star t in life. W hat 
1s more, we may make a good star t 
It is very essential that we do. Let u · 
ther efore, name a few things that mak

8
' 

up a good beg inning . . F irst of a ll, Go~ 
must occupy a promment place in ·t 
His principles must be adop ted and h" · 
way of life, revea led to us through J is 
sus Chr ist, faithfully followed. I t ~
necessary to get a vision of Jes ls 
Christ a nd live in the light of t h Us 
vision from day to clay. at 

Further more, a good beginning c 11 for a wholesome envir onment or fava 8 

able sur roundings. H ere we hold a or
cided advan tage over infants, for t~e
have not part in determining the ch ey 
acter of their surr oundings. w e a r
cx ercise the power of choice Pla~ay 
b f h · t ' Clng c or e us t ose p1c ures that in . 
instead of those which degrade spWe 
can choose to live on the higher ·pl . e 
of life. We can keep in the for egr oains 
those featur es of life that are bcauti;tnd 
and helpful. Our sur rou nding-s 1fu} 
aSEociations are contributing f and 
in making life what we want it ~ctors 
The church can furnish us with 0 be. 
best of companions and ever ythin the 
that makes up the kind of cnvil· g else 
that will give us a r ight s tart 

0~1111cnt 
new year. 111 the 

DISCUSSION TOPICS: 
(1) Does a good beginning Ill · _ 

careless in later life? ,ike Us 

(2) Name some habits we 
form at the opening of the Year shou ld 

J 
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Atlan tic Conference 
B. Y. P . U. of the Second Church 

of Philadelphia Enjoys a 
Saturday Outing 

The B. Y. P. U. of the Second G€r
man Bap~ist Church of Philadelphia, 
Pa., held its first Autumn hike on Sa
turday, September 28. It was a glori
ous day and we had a g r and time of 
fellowsh ip with one a not her. As we 
walked through the woods and saw the 
tall beautiful trees with their leaves 
turning to beautiful colors we knew 
that only " God could make ~ tree." 

After a refreshing long h ike we had 
our wiener r oast on t he farm of a 
friend. After the r oast the group 
formed a circle around the fire and 
sang choruses and t he good old
fashioned hymns. We felt t he near
ness of God as we sang and offer ed 
prayers of thanks to God. Thus, a 
perfect day came to its close! 

ALICE RICHTER, Secretary. 

Our Sunday School has endor sed the 
"Baptist Church School Advance," a 
campaign designated to increase at
tendance and enrollment 10% in 1941 
and 1942. Mr. Arthur Macoskey is the 
director, assisted by Miss Eleanor 
Seltzer. Mr. Walter Marklein is super
in tendent of the school. 

For the benefit of the 1943 Centen
ary Fund of our denominat ion the Cru
sader Men's Bible Class presented 
"Better Than Gold," the r eligious Gyp
sy play, originally given at our r ecent 
General Conference in Burlington, Ia. 
Mr. Edwin Marklein served as coach 
and director for the play. The dress 
rehearsal was g iven on Friday evening, 
November 22, at the Baptist Old P eo
ple's Home in Brooklyn, much to the 
errjoyment of the aged guests. The 
materia l and stage props for the Gyp
sy hut were secured from the wonder
ful Firestone Exhibi t at the New York 
World's Fair. 

ARTHUR MACOSKEY, Repor ter. 

Young P eople of the Second Church of Philadelphia, Pa. on a Delightful 
Autumn Hillie ' 

The Second Church of 
Brooklyn, N . Y., Builds a 

"Lighthouse" and Enjoys the 
Gypsy Play, "Better Than Gold" 

A very interesting lighthouse is on 
display at our Second Church in Brook
lyn, N. Y., that was built by Mr. J oh n 
Kalin and artistically painted by Mrs. 
W. J. Appel and Mr. Arnold Veninga. 
The bricks on the lighthouse are break
ing off to illustr ate t he need of $1500 
to cover t he interior and exterior r e
pair work on our church property 
which is free from debts. 

At a recent meeting of t he church 
members t he matter was presented and 
as a result about $1000 were pledged 
in one evening. E ach new brick costs 
$5.00, and immediately u~on r eceipt 
the "artist bricklayers" paint a new 
brick on t he lighthouse. 

Eastern Conference 
The Neustadt Church of 

Ontario Bids Farewe ll to One 
Pastor and Welcomes Another 

After nine years of faithful servi e 
in ~he Baptis t Church of Neustadt, O~
tar10, Cai:ada our former pastor, Rev. 
George Zmz, Sr., brouglit his minis try 
to a close on Sunday, September 15 
Members and . fr iends of the church 
gathere~ on F riday evening, September 
13 to bid them farewell and to . h 
them God's blessing in their new ~~~d 
~r. Schnurr, deacon, spoke in beh alf 
o_ the. c~u1·ch and extended wor ds of 
appdre:1adtionTflor t he excellent service 
ren e1e . ie Rev. J. Marshall of 
Hanover a lso gave an appreciative 
talk. In response Rev and M G 
Z

. · , r s. eo 
mz, thanked the church for its loyal~ 
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ty, devot ion and love and wished the 
church God's blessing. 

After being without a r egular pas
to~ _for t hree Sundays, we had the 
pr1v1le.ge to welcome our new pastor , 
Mr. Richard Gr enz. from our seminary 
in Rochester, N. Y. On October 24 
after the prayer meeting the church 
had a splendid r eception for him The 
representatives of the d i ff e ~·en t 
branches of the church welcomed the 
new pastor and pledged their loyalty 
a~d love to work together in God's 
K mgdom. The Rev. J. Marshall of 
Hanover gave words of hearty welcome 
and admonition both to the chur ch a nd 
the pas tor. Mr. Grenz r esponded with 
'":'ords of thanks for the warm recep
tion and stated that he felt very much 
at home. 

With God's help a nd the cooperation 
of_ the member s and t he minis ter we 
will endeavor to continue the great 
work. R H · AHN, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
MM .. ~arl F · H . Henry Be~ins His 

1Hstry Auspiciously m the 
umbol~t Park Church 
of Chicago, Illinois 

Ch~he Humboldt P ark Baptist Church, 
icago, Ill. , was for tunate to be able 

tHo secure t he services of Rev F L. 
a hn from M t · · . . ay o October of t his 

y~ar. God r estored him to 11ealth and, 
a ter a n absence of eight months he 
came back to t . . ' midot t"1 us, o rema m 111 our 

~ un 1 another pastor was found. 

18 
O~h Wedn_esclay evening, September 

co~sid:· entre chur ch family met to 
fall \ P _ans and activi t ies fo r t he 

. aMnc wmter months At this ser-
vice r H h · a · a n presented t he name of 

.young man whom he felt sure would 
p1ove a real bl · 
would meet essmg to Humboldt a nd 
leader T our needs as pastor and 
t i · · he church fel t God's hand in 

11 s sugge t" 
a t . s ion a nd, accord ingly took 

c ion to e t d , 
Mr. Car l F x en a unanimous call to 
answer ed . · H . Henry. Th is ca ll was 
Sunda 111 the affirmative, and on 
tor, J'~. October ?• our r etiring p as
pastor a~d 1-~~lin,. rntroduced our new 
H . 11s wife, Mr. and Mr s. Carl 

cmy, to the church Th" d ·k d the clos · is ay ma1 e 
a e of Mr. Hahn's active ministry 
I~nong us, and the beg inning of Mr. 

enry's service h 1 our midst 
On W d · t he chur \ nesday evening, October 30, 

M . H c held a reception for Mr. and 
i s. enry It . Tb · was a happy occas10n. 

Che members of the Humboldt Park 

t h 
~rch, both old and "Oung p ledged 

e1 r wh J h ' ' 
. 0 e earted cooper ation in 

p1ayer and · 
Henr service. Mr. and Mrs. 
cour~e~e:~Jtond~d _wit~ words of en
eagernes t' 1ndicat111g t heir keen 
Kingdoms 0 lead us onward in the 

work. 
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The Influe ntial Ministry of the 
Rev. H. P. Kayser of the Beaver 
Church Near Auburn, Michigan 

(The following report is so beauti
fully s incere and distils such a sweet 
fragrance of love, that we are happy 
to publish it , even though i t is some
what unusual. Editor) 

The Rev. H . P . Kayser , pastor of our 
Beaver Baptist Church near Auburn, 
Mich., one of our miss ionaries for five 
years in the Cameroons of Afr ica, holds 
t he respect and admir a tion of t he en
tire community which he now serves. 
As an envoy of Chr ist, he carried to 
the benighted Africans the lmowledge 
of sa lvation t hrough t he risen Chr ist 
and guided their feet into paths of 
peace. 

His personality is one which r e
flects meekness, humility, integrity and 
conviction of trut h. Life's experiences 
have s ilvered his ha ir, which only add 
to his benig n features. 

The following incident is an illustra
tion of his sincere faith in divine pow
er. During the t ime of his ser vice as 
missiona ry in the Cameroons, the 
World War broke out. All missionaries 
were r equested to leave the foreign 
fields for the safety of their lives. Af
ter a six weeks' trek, Mr. Kayser ar
rived penniless at governmental h ead
quarters. With sincere faith, trusting 
only in t he help of God for funds, he 
found his prayers answered. The gov
ernor of t he territory presented him 
with 1000 rubles, which was sufficient 
to defray his expenses to Amer ica. 

The Rev. H. P. Kayser is ever a n 
inspiration to his congregation . He 
has created in many of our hear ts the 
desir e to live the life he upholds. I 
think of him often in connection \vith 
this bit of poetry. 

'"Chri st's spirit t aketh b reath agai n 
With i n t h e lives of holy m en
Each c h anging age behol ds afresh 
Its word of God i n human flesh ." 

FLORENCE SCHULTZ, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
Silver Wedding Cele bration for 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Charlie Siebold 
at Carrington, North Dakota 
T he song service was held as usual 

at the Baptist Church of Carrington, 
No. Dak., on Sunday evening, October 
20. Then the secret was r evealed that 
we had gathered to celebr a te t he 25th 
Wedding anniver sary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Siebold, which was a complete 
surprise to them. 

Frederick P epple opened the pro
gram by s inging "Because," after 
which Mr. a nd Mrs. Siebold were 
ushered to the front to the strains of 
the "Wedding Ma r ch." Mr s. E. Boni
kowsky, chairma n of t he program, 
spoke words of appreciation and read 
an original poem. Words of congratu
lation followed by the deacons, Mr. 
Frank Albus and Mr. Arnold Leppke. 
~rs. Anna Siebold presented Mrs. C. 
Siebold with a bouquet of white car
nations on behalf of the Ladies' Aid. 

Our neig hboring pastor, Rev. R. 
McNiel of t he Federated Church spoke 

on the t ext, "Love suffer eth long and 
is kind." 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Siebold have 
been active member s of the Carrington 
and Pleasant Valley churches for more 
than 25 year s. Mr. Siebold has been 
Sunday School superintendent and 
B. Y. P . U. president in P leasant Val
ley and is the present superintendent 
at CarriJ1gton. Mrs. Siebold has a lso 
always been active in church activities, 
especially in Ladies' Aid work. They 
are the parents of five daughters. 

ERICH E. BONIKOWSKY, Pastor. 
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Ordination of the Rev. Paul 
Hunsicker, Pastor of the Baptist 

Church at Cathay, No. Oak. 
On Thursday afternoon, October 17, 

twenty-four d e 1 e g a t es from eight 
churches assembled in the Baptis t 
Church of Ca thay, No. Dak., for the 
purpose of setting as ide Mr . P a ul F . 
Hunsicker for the gospel ministry. 
T his meeting was introduced by t h e 
ent£rtaining church r epr esented by 
their deacon, Mr. Neuman. The i·esolu
tion of the church was r ead upon which 
the Rev. G. W. Pust was appointed 

Young People -of the Beaver Baptist Church of Michigan With the 
Rev. H. P. Kayser, Pastor (See Accompanying Article) 

on E xtreme Right 
Plevna B. Y . P . U. Helps 
R ev. and Mrs. J. J. Renz 

Celebrate Their 10th Wedding 
Anniversary 

The Rev. and Mrs. J. J . Renz of 
Plevna, Mont., were pleasantly sur
prised on their tenth wedding anni
versary on October 29. The young 
people of the church gather ed at the 
church basement, f rom where they 
proceeded to t he parsonage and sur
prised t he minister and his wife. They 
were then asked to come to t he church 
basement with their guest s who helped 
celebrate the anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Renz, but they also celebrated 
that of the Young People's Society 
president a nd his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Kusler. 

Miss I rene Feiock played t he wed
ding march for Mr. and Mrs. Renz to 
mar ch to the front. After t hey were 
seated Martha Hepperle presen ted Mrs. 
Renz with a lar ge bouquet of flowers 
from t he Miss ion Circle. Miss Ida 
Karch pinned a boutonniere 0 11 Mr. Renz. 
The Misses Bertha and Ida Karch sang 
" I Love You Truly." President Ted 
Kusler then presented t hem with a 
check for $24 from the young people 
and congratulated t hem in beha lf of 
t he B. P . P. U. 

The evening was spent in playing 
games and singing choruses. Lunch 
was served at the close of t he party. 
While every one was busy eating Mr. 
and Mrs. Renz sang, "Wir dankcn euch 
all." We all left the party with the 
wish that Mr. and Mrs. Renz will en
joy many more years of married life 
together . 

MARTHA HEPPERLE, Reporter. 

temporary chairman. 1. Timothy 3 was 
r ead and prayer was offered by t h e 
chairman. The delegates r egistered 
upon which t he council organ ized, l'e
sult ing in the Rev. G. W. Pust as mo
derator and the Rev. A. W. Bibelheimer 
as clerk. 

Mr. H unsicker was invited to r elat 
his experience of conversion, call to the 
Christian ministry and doctr inal v iew e 
and beliefs. E ach phase of t he abov! 
mentioned was consider ed separately 
After deliberating to t he satisfactio~ 
of a ll , t he council wit hdrew Wh eJ:e 
several questions vvere considered a nd 
a lso a nswered to the sat isfaction of th 
council. The r ecommendation was niact e 
to t he church to proceed with t he ord .e 
nation which took place that evenin . 1~ 

The program was in the hands g . 
t he chairman, Mr. Pust . After thf 
opening hymn the mi_nutes of t h e cou e 
cil were read. The Girls' Choir and th
Mrn's Chorus with their beautiful s · e 
ing added i_nuch to t he fine atmosph~~
that prevailed. The scripture l e l: e 
was _read from 2. Cor. 5 :17-21 ancts~hn 
openmg prayer was offered by t h e R e. 
A. Bibelheimer . The R ev. J. ev. 
brought the ordination message w~~Pl 
concerned itself very fittingly ~ch 
"The A_mbassador of Christ." The ''11th 
D. Klem spoke the ordinat ion R ev. 
with laying on of hands. The , PfaYe1· 
into the r anks of the min iste~e co111e 
given by t he Rev. G. W. Pust as '"as 
charge to the candidate was g;~ 11d the 
the Rev. R. Ka iser. The charg iv~n bSt 
church was given by the Rev. ~ 0 the 
Rev. Paul Hunsicker dismiss· Reen. 
service with benediction. ed the 

A. W. BIBELHEIMER C l 
I e1:k_ 
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Dedication of the New Dakota 
Old People's Home at Bismarck, 

North Dakota 
After much planning and praying, 

a Home for the Aged has been opened 
in Bismarck, No. Dak., to ser ve the 
needs of the Dakota Conference and 
especially the needs of t h e churches 
near Bismarck. The Old People's H ome 
Society has purchased a large house 
on First Street, Bismarck, which is to 
serve until a lar ger structur e can be 
erected. 

On the 15th of October a meeting of 
all the members was called. T hey m et 
in t he Bismarck church. This was, in
deed, a memorable meeting! The con
stitution was adopted and the board of 
directors was elected, consisting of 
eleven members. From this g roup the 
other officer s were elected such as 
treasurer, secretary, and superinten
dent and matron, t he latter two of 
whom are the Rev. K. Gieser and Mrs. 
Gieser , r espectively. 

those who weren't present about to
day." T hese were some of the r emarks 
heard after t he close of the Central 
Dakota Youmg People's Rally at Her
r eid, So. Dak. , on Sunday, October 13. 
And true it was ! Everyone was really 
"rallied" to do better. 

The Rev. Emil Becker of Herreid, as 
an introduction to his address of wel
come, said that he had looked up the 
meaning of "Rally" a number of years 
ago and had found it to mean, "run
ning around," but Mrs. Kremer, our 
president, i·n her speech said she had 
looked it up r ecent ly and found it to 
mean, "coming together for a definite 
purpose." They both a greed that the 
present definition was t he better. 

A very large audience of about 600 
people was present at a ll three ser
vices. Many did not mind standing. 
This shows r eal enthusiasm amt! we 
can t hank God for that. Of the 16 
societies in our a ssembly, 10 were pres
ent with L inton taking the lead by 

The New Home for the Aged at Bismarck, No. Dak., With Rev. and 
Mrs. Karl Gieser , Superintendent and Matron, in Front of the Home 

The ded ication services wer e held in 
the Bapt ist Church on the same eve
ning. The president of the society gave 
a !;hort r epor t of t he progr ess made 
a nd the aims for t he future. The Rev. 
E. Mittels tedt of H ebron brought t he 
dedication sermon to an overcrowded 
church, followed by the dedication 
prayer from t he R ev. H. G. Bens of 
Bi~marck . 

At the present time there a r e twelve 
guests in t he H ome. At t he present 
rate t he Home will soon be t oo small 
s ince th€l"e are a number o~ aged per 
sons seeking admittance. Ma ny Bap
t ists and other s of this area have re
membered the Home in a materia l way. 
We have reasons to bel ieve that this 
Horne will be well cared for by inter
ested missionary-minded people. Let 
us pray for its success ! 

A . W. BIBELHEIMER, Reporter. 

Six Hundred People Attend the 
Enthusiastic Young People's 

Rally of Central Dakota 
a t Herre id 

'We'll have to have another r ally 
next year." - " I 'm goinp; to tell all 

having their entire choir of about 30 
member s present. Ashley and Wishek 
a lso had a large r epresentation. 

As our guest speaker we were for
tunate in being able to have the Rev. 
Martin L. Leuschner of Forest Park 
Ill. He added greatly to the succes~ 
of the day. In his evening address he 
s tressed the B. Y. P. U. goals for the 
coming tri ennium. Another in terest
ing speaker was Rev. H. G. Bens of 
Bismarck, who told us many int!!r est
ing experiences from his many years 
in the mini stry. H is defi1nition, "Boost 
Your Pastor Up" for B. Y. P. U. was 
truly enjoyed. 
. Throughout the en.t ire day many spe

cial numbers were g iven by the various 
societies present . This helped to make 
the program much more enjoyable. One 
of the high lights was t he mass choir 
of about 100 voices under the direction 
o• the Rev. Albert Itterman as they 
sang, "Hail Emanuel," "Wonderful 
Grace of J esus," and "The Awakening 
C~orus." Many of our older Ji stenei;s 
said they had never heard such sing
ing before, and that it seemed as if 
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the very walls soon would have to be
g in to resound. 

As Laur a Reddig is our missionary 
from the Dakotas, the entire offer ing 
of $79.18 will be sent for her wor k. 
We ar e glad that we were able tQ help 
her in this way, because we know she 
is out there serving the same God we 
are t ryimg to serve in our humble way. 

MAGDALENA LUEBECK, R eporter. 

Montana and Wes tern Dakota 
Sunday School Convention is 

Held at McLaughlin 
The annual gathering of the Mon

tana and Western Dakota Sunday 
S ch o o 1 Association was held at 
McLaughlin, So. Dak., from October 4 
to 6. This was the 20th convention 
an<l a fine crowd tur ned out for all the 
meetings. T he weather was ideal 
throughout the convention days. The 
Rev. G. P alfenier, pastor of the church 
welcomed a ll the delegates and friend~ 
to make their s tay at McLaughlin a 
h!'1PPY one. Mr. G. !Callis of New Leip
zig, moderator of the convention re-
sponded in his own noble way ' 
Th M · . 

e c~aughlm choir rendered t he 
song entitled, "The Way Declineth." 
Due to t he illllless of Rev. R. Sigmund 
0~ Lemon, So. Dak., t he Rev. J. J. Renz 
0 Plevna brought the evening mes
~ge ~n the topic, "To Become Better 

cquamted With Christ." 
M ?; Saturday morning , October 5, 

1 ~- ~n Huber from t he Plevna chur ch 
e t e devotions. Rev J J Renz 

brought · · · H a message on "Does J esus 
ave A~ything to Offer to Our Young 

PGeople _m These Moder n Times?" Mr. 
· Kalhs modei·at . 

t lk • or, responded wit h a 
a on "Th Ch.I 

Th . e 1 d and Its Training." 
e meetmg th . . 

n1 tt en consider ed busmess 
a er s Ele t " f 

f JI · c ion o officer s was as 
o ows · Re J J ' 

J J s · h "!· · · Renz, moderator; 
G. p. c ~eigert, vice-moderator · Rev. 

· alfen1er se t ' Re G ' . ere a r y and t r easurer. 
v. · Palfemer brought the closing 

message for t h . 
th.e t · " e mor nmg session OQ1 
God.'?Pic, The Call to Fellowship with 

On Sunday . · 
tended S cl moi nmg a full house at-
Schwei ;n ay School. Mr. J. J . 
the ge. ' local superintendent , called 
Thre~eetmg to order at 9 :30 A . M. 
day Scl~~:ts, ~vho spoke during Sun
New L . : wei e Messrs. Ben Auch of 
A ti eipzig , Phil H uber of Bison and 

r iur H ·l ' · 1 eppei e of Plevna. A g irls 
m1xec chorus 
day Sch 1 sang at t he close of Stlll1-

oo . The R G p If . brought th . . ev. . a emer 
Th S e imsswn message. 

e unday aft . in char ernoon pr ogram was 
S ge of the young p 1 l\1 E 

altziedler I d ho . eop e. r. . . 
of New Lee. t. - service. Eldon Reich 
Ma rtha H ipzig r ead scripture and 
B. epperle led in prayer The ison young 1 < • 
number and seop e rendered a musical 
t et sang J ~e McLaughlin male quar
"What the ~,'nyKarch. J r ., spoke on 
Church." Th" · P. U . Means to the 
by a gr ou f is was followed by a song 
double P rom Selfridge. The P levna 

quartet sa r.g· "H" p . Me " M. · is r om1se to 
. ls. Ben Auch f N L . . 

spoke on "H o ew e1pz1g 
Young p ow We Can I nterest Our 
B y eople to Take P art in the 

. . p U" A . · · tno from Selfridge 
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sang, and a group of girls from 
McLaughlin gave a shor t p lay entitled, 
" Out of a Barrel." The Rev. R. Sig
mund brought the message for the 
a f ter noon 0~1 "The Challenge to Youth." 

T he offer ing for the day amounted 
to $70.12. E ven though we have a de
~rease on our stu_dent list, our offerings 
mcreased for which we a re very thank
ful.. It was decided that during this 
commg year our convention would give 
~50 for miss iona ry Stefanoff, $50 for 
the general mission, and $50 for the 
Dakota convent ion. 

MARTHA HEPPERLE, Repor ter. 

Southwestern Conference 
The ~manuel Baptist Church of 

Marion, Kansas, Obser ves its 
40th Anniversary 

As a church we rejoice that the grace 
of God has permitted us to stand in 
Mar ion, Kansas, as a lighthouse to his 
glory. It is our des ire to continue to 
let our light shine, so that souls in 
dar kn €ss of s in can r each the haven of 
rest a nd joyous peace in Jesus Chr ist. 

T his church, in r eali ty, is older than 
40 years. In 1876 a group of conver ted 
Christians came from Russia and set
tled on farms near Mar ion. U nder the 

· able leadership of Mr. J acob Ehrlich 
t hey soon or ganized a church, which 
was t hen known as t he Mennonite 
Brethren Church. Mr. Ehrlich was 
t he pastor of this group. Later on he 
became interested in the teaching of 
the Baptist Church, and through his 
influence the church was r eorganized 
on August 26, 1900 and became known 
as the First German Baptist Church of 
Marion. 

Dur ing the first 24 years of its or
ganization the chur ch had grown to a 

Sievers , Rev. J . A. Pankratz, Rev. H. 
A. Meyer , Rev. J. G. Draewell, Rev. 
Charles Wagner, Rev. Otto Roth and 
the present pastor, Rev. Philip P otzner. 
Rev. J. G. E wert and Rev. H. D. Wiebe 
served as inter im pastors. Six of the 
charter members are still active in our 
church. Others have left the field and 
are working for the Lord at other 
places. 
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The Harvest and Mission 
Festival at the Strassburg 

Church of Kansas 
The Strassburg Baptis t Church near 

Marion, Kans., observed its annual 
Harvest and Mission Festival on Sun
day, October 6. The neighboring 
churches of Marion and Durham were 
our guests, and their pastor s, the R ev. 
Philip P atzner and the Rev. E dward 

Mass Choir of Eighty Voices from the Marion, Durham and Strassburg 
Churches of Kansas That Sang for the- Mission Fest ival 

at the Strassburg Church 

On the day of celebration, Septem
ber 29, the Sunday School opened the 
festivity under its able super intendent, 
Mr. K. F. Ehrlich, who is a son of 
Rev. Jacob E hrlich, the first pastor of 
this church. I n the morning service 
the pastor used for his sermon t €x t t he 
words of the Lord : "I will build my 
church.'' After a good dinner which 
the ladies had served in the basement 
of the church, we r eviewed the past 
40 years of church activities. Some of 
our neighboring pastors brought greet
ings. Rev. Roy Seibel, pastor of the 
S t rassburg Church, gave a short ad-

Kary, brought inspiring messages in 
the forenoon and afternoon. Other 
speakers were Professor A. E. Krei
der and Professor Warkentin of B ethel 
College, Newton, Kansas. 

At noon a bountiful dinner Was 
served in the church dining hall t o a ll 
guests and members, number ing about 
300, by the ladies of the chu r ch. 

The outstanding feat~re of the day 
was the "Song Fest" m the evening. 
Special numbers were render ed by each 
of the visiting church choirs and by the 
Strassburg Choir which comprises 44 
singers. The names of the choir leaders 
of the r espective churches are as fol
lows : Mr. Roy Vogel, Strassburg; Mrs . 
J onah Seifert, Marion ; and Mrs. Har
vey Schlehuber, Durham. 

For the two fina l number s the three 
choirs united into a mass choir of 80 
voices and with Professor H. C. Rich
ert, voice instructor at Tabor Colle<>'e 
as director sent wonderful notes "'0 :f 
praise to t he Father above. A capa_ 
city house of 350 per sons enj oyed th 
singing and the desire was expresse~ 
by many that the "Song F est" be mad 
an anJJual affair. e 

Large Men's Bible Class of the Emanuel Baptist Church of Marion, Kansas 
( Front Row-extreme left: Rev. Philip Potzncr, Pastor: center, Rev. A. W. Ur quhart. 

. Th~ ~adies' Missionary Society held 
its rn1ss1on sale on the following M o 
clay evening, October 7, and the receip~~ 
from it as well as the thr ee ofi'e.rin s 
held on Sunday will go for missio~s 
and for the local parsonage fund. Th s 
total sum amounted to $300. e 

T he St rassburg Church with its p 
tor, the Rev. Roy Seibel, and with ·rvt.8 · 

Seibel, is exper iencing some real bl 18· 
ings in that many of the friends in~~
vast field of unconverted souls a r e e 
ing re~ularly_ to Sunday Schoo] an;0 Tn
worsh1p services. Since last Year ~he 
average attendance has incr eased f. he 
90 to 115. ton1 

T eacher of Class; extreme r ight, Rev, Pat Malone, Evang elist. ) 

membership of 103. Only 28 of t hese 
were willing to remain with t he chur ch 
after i ts organization. Mr. J . Ehrlich 
was again elected to become t he pas
tor and he was an able leader , who led 
the church t hrough many difficulties, 
establishing it in the faith. It was a 
sad day w hen the Lord called this 
faithful shepherd away f rom his flock 
on J anuary 5, 1905. 

Since that time the following pas
tors have served the church: Rev. J ohn 

dress. The main speaker was Mr. J . F. 
Dahlinger of McPherson, Kans., who 
was one of the charter member s and 
for many years active in t he work of 
our church. Letters were read from 
former pastors, and some of the char
ter members r elated interesting experi
ences of the past. 

Many souls have been led to Christ 
th rough the influence of this church. 

PHILIP POTZNER, Pastor. 

On Sunday, October 20 the S 
School with an enrollment ' of 115 ~nda~ 
1·ecord ~ttendance of 150. Mr. Ha ~d a 
Kruse rs t he superintendent of tve:\· 
school. MRS. HANN All Tr th(~ 

~Rusi;: 
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D el'egat es and Minist ers in A ttendance :at the Kansas Association 
Recently Held at the Bethany Baptist Church Near Vesper , Kansas 

The Bethany Chur ch N ear 
Vesper, Kansas, Se rve s as H ost 

to the Kansas Assoc ia tion 
The Kansas Association of German 

Baptis ts met from October 21 to 23 
with the Bethany Church of Vesper, 
of which Rev. J. Kornelsen is t he pas
tor. The t heme of the association was, 
"The Cha llenge of t he Ba pt is t Church ." 
Rev. W. H elwig delivered t he pr e-ses
sion sermon and t he opening sermon 
was delivered bY' Rev. T . Lutz. The 
address of welcome was g iven by t he 
local pastor and gr acious ly responded 
to by the moderator, Rev. A. Weisser. 

F r om t he very fir st song service to 
t he closing benediction a fine spir it pre
vailed. But wha t el se can one expect 
when Christian men and women get 
togeth er for t he pur pose of g lor ifying 
God? Following t he devotions on Tues
day morning t he business session took 
place, officer s were elected for th e com
ing year, reports of the chur ches wer e 
given, and it was again decided t o con
tinue the pr ogram of B ible Memoriza
t ion work for a nother year. 

Paper s wh ich were read a nd dis
cussed in cluded th e following: " What 
Baptists Believe" by R ev. R. W . Seibel ; 
"The Place of t he Baptist Ministry in 
t he W·orld" by Rev. W . Helwig; "The 
Origin of t he Or dinances" by Rev. P. 
Smit; "An Efficient Sunday School" by 
Mr. F roning; a nd " My Par t in t he 
Baptist P rogram " by Rev. J. Breeder. 

We were happy to have as our g uests 
Pat Malone who led t he quiet half hour 

on T uesday noon and Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner who is a lways a welcome 
guest. His hints a nd helps a nd sug
gestions for a more efficient worker 
wer e apprecia ted by a ll. However , t he 
h ighlights of this fine association ca me 
on Tuesday evening, when Mr. Leuseh
ner opened our spiri tua l eyes with his 
message to the needs of our mission 
work and then opened our physical eyes 
with t he fine pictures of t he work being 
car ried on in Africa. Aga in, on 
W ednesday evening Mr. Leuschner 
brought t he session to a close wit h a 
s tirring message. 

It was a happy t ime at Bethany ! The 
doors of the homes were t hrown open 
for delegates and visitor s and all were 
made to feel at home. This associa
tion would not have been so success
ful had it not been for t he presence 
of Chris t which was fe lt throughout 
the meetings. 

THOMAS LUTZ, Repor ter . 

Spiritua l H eigh ts Are Reached 
by the Oklahoma A ssociation 

a t the Sh attuck Church 
The delegates and vis itor s from the 

chur ches of Oklahoma met for t heir 
70th associat ion with the Shattuck 
Chur ch from October 17 to 20. Under 
the leadership of the local pastors, th e 
Rev. F . W. Socolofsky, and with the 
services of such denominat ional men a s 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn and Rev. J . A. Pan
kratz of Chicago, Ill., and the local 
pastors , t he a ssociat ion was led by t he 
guidance of the Holy Spirit to g reat 

Scripture Text Pencils 
for Christmas Giving 

No. OZ-Like this IUostr atlon - 10 c t s. 
No. 01-Foll length, Pearl fini sh Ever-sha rp-20 c t H. 
No 58--Full length Wooden Lead pencll- 5 ct&. 

· 50 cts, the dozen 
llluch pencil has 11ome Bible ver11e Imprinted on lfl.c borrel. 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
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h eights of spiritual blessings with t he 
theme, "The Christ Way of L ife," as 
it s ban ner. The sermons and Bible 
studies found their sources mainly in 
t he book of Ga latia ns. 

On Thursday evening, October 17, 
the host pastor bade us all a hear t y 
welcome in behalf of t he m ember s of 
his church, wher eupon the Rev. J . J. 
Reimer responded for t he v isit ors. Af
ter t he r eading of Scr ipture by the 
Rev. A . Knopf , prayer by the Rev. J . 
A. Pankratz a nd a select ion by the 
local choir , the Rev. R. A. K lein de
liver ed the opening address, " In t he 
P otter 's House." 

The next day we heard interest ing 
chu~·ch reports by the delegates of the 
va r10us. churches. Wi th only shor t in
l~1-ruptions for business, t he associa
t10n then plunged into a series of 
E~irnulating Bible studies, open discus
s10 n~, fervent prayer and t estimonial 
services, and evangelistic sermons In 
th~ devot iona ls the brethren H'. G. 
Geis of Okeene and R. Klein of Shat
tuc~ led us to medit ate upon " The 
Chi:is t Way of Life." The speakers and 
the1_r the1~es were as follows : H enry 
Pfeifer , An Introduction to a Study 
of Galatians" and "Preaching With . 
Bo~dness11 the Gospel of Christ" ; J . J . 
Reimer, The Purpose of the Law" and 
" Har vest Times" ; J. A. P ankra t z "The 
Gr ace of J esus Chr is t" and " Wha t is 
Necessary to be Saved" · and A J( f 
"Ch h D' · ' · nop ' urc 1sc1pline." 

It was our special privilege to have 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn of F or est Park, Il l. , for 
Sa turday and Sunday Octob . 19 d 
20 H 1 . ' er an 

· e aid ver y close to our hear ts 
~he ; ause of our denominat ional work 
m ne heart-to-heart messages. He 
elabo ra~ed on the necessity of loyal 
members and churches · t f .1 h in our grea 
a rn1 ~' ~w t?at God will supply our 

need m his w1sdom how Ch . t d 
us to pr epar f h, . . n s nee s 

. e or 1m the way for a 
tnumphant ent ry into hearts and fields 
and how t hat our youn 1 t' 
h " th g peop e mus 

ave e Master 's touch" . ·d t 
h . . In or er o 

ave v1s1ons for a deepe . 't 1 l'f a d a b tt Ch r spin ua I e 
n e er r ist ian service 

J J . . . REIMER, Reporter . 
Young People ' S · · the Oki h s ess1oi;is _Durmg 

a oma Assoc1a bon at 
F Shattuck 

or the pa t b h . s. sever al year s it has 
een t e pr1v1lege of the Oklahoma 

~ou~g people to have charge of the 
un ay afternoon pro d . h 

annua l "Okl h gr~n; urmg t e 
S a oma Vere1mgung " On 

unday afternoon, October 20, t h is pro
g~amhwasWpresented at the Shattuck 
c urc · e deemed 't 
to have Dr w·n· 1 a great honor 
our guests. . ' iam Kuhn as one of 

Kenneth Re · · . 
Oklahoma y piswig, president of the 

. · · and S s w u · was In charge of the . . . . mon, 
t he six Oklah meeting . E ach of 
a number ~1!1~ churches contributed 
F ive of th w Ic b was well received. 

e num er s wer · l Jection s wh ' h . e mus1ca se-
t ~ ic m cluded a beaut iful 

f:;.h:~e, entitled "Nearer My God 

It is customar y that the B y p U 
of the ent rt · · · · · · e ammg chu1·ch pr esent a 
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play. The Shattuck Cnion gave a 
thought provoking play, ent itled "In 
t he Clinic of a Missionary Doctor." We 
wer e introduced to Dr. Nozit t, Nurse 
Tryet t and seven patients who were 
a fflicted with a ilments t ha t ar e said to 
be common among church member s. 
The doctor gave much good advice to 
each patient, a lso a pr escr ip tion con
s isting of a ver se of script ure to suit 
each need. A t the close of the play two 
g irls of the cast sang " The Great Phy
s ician. " 

We saved the best part of our pro
gram for t he last . T his was a n in
spiring message by Dr. Wm. Kuhn who 
built hi s t alk about the subject of the 
play. The Shatt uck Union gave a 
J esus is t he "Great P hysician" who ca n 
cur e a ll of our spiritual il1s. 

The missionar y offer ing amou nted to 
$16. This sum is to be included in our 
$200 pledge for foreign missions. We 
ar e eagerly looking for ward t o our 
spring ins tit u te which will meet with 
the church at Ingersoll . 

RUTH SOCOLOFSKY, Reporter . 

An A nnouncement 
S everal pages of important r e

por ts. w hi ch cou ld n ot be i n cluded 
i n this issu e du e to othe r m a t erial 
and earli er r epor t s , w ill h ave t o 
appear i n t h e fo r t hcomin g Decem
ber 1 5, 1940, issue of "The Baptis t 
H e r a ld" The r e porte r s o f our 
chu 1·ch es are urg ed to b e patie n t 
w it h t h e ed i tor in vi e w of unfore
seen d evol opme n ts a few days b e 
fore g oing to press. 

EUITOR. 

Northwestern Conference 
The Minnesota Y. P. a nd S. S. 

Wor k er s' Union Ca bine t 
Presents a Progr a m in the 

J e ffers Church 
The entire cabinet of t he Minnesota 

Young People's a nd Sunday School 
Worker s' Union visit ed the J effer s Bap
t ist Church on Sunday, November 3, 
a r r iving in time for t he morning wor
s hip service t o hear the Rev. Emil 
Gruen of Iowa, a Christ ian J ew. 

At 2 :30 P. M. the ca binet then ga ve 
its progr am. Our president, Miss Ma
ria Schreiber , presided. Mr. Alvin 
Quiring led the song service. Our vice
president, Miss E lfr ieda Reck, sang 
two voca l selections, and Mr . Rodney 
Stassen, treasur er, led in a brief devo
tion, after which the Rev. A . Lutz, 
<lean, brought the message using Mof
fatt's translat ion of H ebrews 12: l. 

The cabinet enjoyed t he fe llowship 
:and the hospitality of t he J effer s young 
people a nd their pastor, t he Rev. Wm. 
Schobert. 

Inter -church visit s ar e agail1 being 
made throughout our churches in Min
nesota by our young people's societies, 
whereby we can become better ac
quainted w ith other young people and 
w ith t he work t he Lord wants us to 
do. We trust that each church will re
-ceive a blessing from t hese in ter-churCT1 
visits. THERESA GLEWWE, Secretar y. 
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Wiscons in Young P eoJi>le ' s Ra lly 
a t the Imma nuel Ba ptist Church 

of Kenosha 

School a nd morning worship. At this 
t ime t he pas tor of the local church , t h e 
Rev. A. Schlesinger, pr ea ched. 

The Fall Ra lly of our Wisconsin 
Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union was ver y r ichly blessed 
with young people gather ing from 
Nor th Freedom, Manitowoc, Sheboy
gan, Water town, Milwa ukee, and Ra
cine. It was held on Sa turday a nd 
Sunday, October 19 a nd 20. The t heme 
for our r a lly was, "Saved by Grace," 
and the theme song, "J esus I Come." 

At the af ternoon meeting Mr. W a lter 
Gr osser of F orest Pa rk, I ll., gave. a 
short message, followed by a discuss ion 
led by t he Rev. Engel of Racine. F or 
the afternoon recreation Mr . Rudy 
La nge of Kenosha ver y ably conducted 
t he group on a tour to the P etrifying 
Springs P ar k wher e he pointed out t o 
us the different places of inter est. 

T he Saturday evening service was 
opened with the singing of several 
hymns, after which t here were gr eet
ings by the st a te pr es ident, Mr. Roger 
Norman of Water town, Wis., and the 
local president, Miss Edi th Ober miller . 
Ther e wer e also special number s by the 
differ en t societies. T he gr oup then 
enjoyed slides of our seminar y at Ro
chester, N . Y. Later t he young people 
gathered in the par lor of the church 
to participate. in some r ecr eation and 
partake of r efreshment s under t he 
leadership of Miss E rna Konitz. 

Sunday mor ning found our young 
people bright and ready for Sunday 

Our last service of t he rally came 
all too soon for us. This service again 
was opened with the s inging of h ymns. 
During h is af ternoon talk Mr . Grosser 
made the r emark t hat he could "talk 
better in t he dark, a nd would pr ove i t 
in the evening." This b e did very well, 
indeed, since he himself did not speak, 
but present ed to us t he Rev. F loyd 
Gibbs of Chicago, Ill., who deliver ed the 
evening message on th e text, J oshua 
24:15. Mr. Gibbs is a student a t t he 
Nort hern Ba pt ist Seminary in Chi ca
go, Ill ., and at present is t he pastor of 
t he Bellwood Church, a mission of the 
F orest Park Church. 

" I would not have you to b e ignorant" 
GOD WOULD NO T HAVE BOYS AND 
GIRLS TO BE BIBLE-IGNO RANT TODAY! 

Read these startling magazine indict ments: 
"Recently thirty questions were submiucd to 697 
h igh school pupils. T he a1·eragc grade was only 
!11 ·33 · ll lost of the pupils named Bethlehem as 
the binhplacc of Chr ist, bu t some ga1·c Nazareth, 
Jerusa lem , and New York Ci t)". Two hundred and 
eight knew the number of books in the Bible, bu t 
only 1.13 could name fi1·e succcssil·e books in 1.he 
Old Testament. Opinion was di1·idcd as to 
whel11er Christ wrote any pan of the Bible. 

"Only 35 of the 697 knew who wrote the book 
.if Acts, and but nine how manr times the ch i!· 
dren o[ Israel marched around Jericho. T hese 
high schools were all in well churched comnrnni· 
ties and the great majori ty of the pupils were 
attending Sunday School. Such a test then reveals 
not so much the fa ilure of the home. bu t of the 
Sunday School'.'-The Church School P romoter. 

A woman missionary in the Congo read a 
similar list of questions. Calling in her cook from 
the kitchen, a native boy about seventeen years 
old and six years out of heathenism, she put the 
same questions to h im in the presence of two 
witnesses. He answered :1ll the questions cor
rectl y, rating 1003 . 

The woman missionary asks " if in time Africa 
\\' ill have to send some of its native Christians 
to teach Sunday School classes in America:•
Aclapted from T ile M oody Month ly. 

TH E A LL BIB LE G RADED SERIES 
o f Sund ay S c h o o l Le a aon a 

was "called into existence" that our boys and 
girls should 11 ot be Bible- ignorant. 

ERNA KONITZ, R ep orter. 

Bible·Lrain your classes with 
THE AL L B I B LE G RA DED SER I ES 

o f Su n da y S ch o ol Lessons 
INVEST IGAT E NOWI These are th e 
most crucial months of the Sunday 
Scl1ool year. FREEi Complete com
pendium containing themes and scrip
ture references of 780 lessons ( 14 yea rs) 
from Beginner through Senior De p 't. 
Send 1oc toward postage. For cu rrent 
manuals, regular prices: teacher's 25c, 
pupil's I CC. 

CHURCH SCHOOL PROMOTER-The maga
zine for the American Sunday School. " Fills the 
bill" for the busy Sunday School execut ive and 
t eacher. Ent in!ly devoted to the problems and 
work ol the Sunday School, the Daily Vacation 
Bible School, and the Week Day Church School. 
Each month brings a wealth of new ideas. work· 

able plans and insp ir ing 
sugges t ion. A twe lve· 
time Christmas gift. Ra t es : 
$1.00 per year; 3 years 
for only $2.00. Write for 
sample copy T ODAY! 

See OUR NEW CATALOG: Christmas gifts for all ages ancl Sunday School supplies 
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Delegates to the Iowa Association Met For One o0f the Sessions in the 
Dreyer School House near Aplington Where the Association Was 

Organized Sixty Years Ago 

The 104th Iowa Association and 
the 60th Anniversary 

Celebration at Aplington 
"Jesus Christ the Same Yes terda y, 

Today and Forever" was the theme of 
the Iowa Association meeting at Ap
lington, Iowa, from October 14 to 16, 
celebrating its 60th anniversary. 

Rev. Alfred Bernadt was the pre
convention speaker, bringing t he mes
sage "Dying to Live" on Sunday eve
ning. On Monday evening Rev. H. 
Renkema of Baileyville brought the 
opening message on the subject, "The 
Changeless Christ." The inspiration 
of t his message continued throughout 
the sessions a s other addresses were 
given enla rging upon this theme. On 
Tuesday evening Rev. John Walkup 
of Sheffield delivered a sermon on "The 
Victorious Church," triumphing be-

cause of her faith in Chris t and her 
inseparable union with him. Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn, our general mission secret ary, 
broug ht t he closing address, speaking 
on "Christ Seated Ove1· Against the 
T1 easury." 

The day sess ions were well attended. 
Delegates totalling forty-five r epresent
ing all twelve churches of the associa
tion were present. A good number were 
on hand for every session. Rev. G. 
Ehrhorn, a former Iowa pastor, now 
retired and residing in Parkersburg, 
brought the Tuesday morning devotion
al message. On Wednesday morning, 
Rev. August Lang, a lso a former Iowa 
pastor, now retired and Jiving in Britt, 
conducted t he devotional hour. 

The -business sessions presided over 
by the moderator, Rev. I-I. Lohr of 
Parker sburg, r esulted in the election 
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of Rev. o. w. Brenner of George, 
as vice-moder ator; Rev. John W~lk?P• 
clerk; Rev. Alfred . Bernadt, m1ss1on 
committee; and Louis J oh~son, treas
urer. Reports from the various church-
es were encouraging · . 

Rev. A. E. Diddams of Muscatme 
presented a pap~r, "The 1~hangeless Christ in a Changing World , Rev. Pe
t ers of Buffalo Center, "The Change
less Christ, the Anchorage of t_he 
Soul"; Rev. Paul Zoschke of Elgm, 
"The Changeless Chris t, the Empower
ing for Chris tian Service." These dis
courses were each followed by lively 
and profitable discuss ion. 

Rev. C. F. Lehr, our hos t, gave a fine 
paper giving the history of the Iowa 
Association for the past 60 years. A 
monumental piece of work which was 
enjoyed by all. This will appear in a 
later issue of "The Baptist H erald." 

On Wednesday afternoon, a meeting 
was held in the Dreyer school house 
where the organization of the associa
tion took place 60 years ago. German 
hymns were sung. Mr. Brenner read 
t he script ure in German and Rev. C. 
Swyter of Geor ge, because of his many 
years in the Iowa association as pastor 
of several of its churches, gave fitting 
r emarks of memorable incidents in its 
life. Dr. Wm. Kuhn brought a fine 
message and an offering was r eceived 
of $74.22 to be applied to t he Centen
ary Fund. 

At the close of the Wednesday eve
ning meeting, an offering was taken of 
which $83.00 will be sent to the Gen
eral Conference treasury for missions. 

JOHN w. w ALKUP, Reporter. 

Publicutiott quttdu~ 
a Du~ ~O't Dettomiuutiottul Obsetr.Outtce 
Sunday, December eighth, has been designated by the General Conference as 

Publication Sunday. 
On this day, it is hoped, the importance of Christian literature will receive a 

strong emphasis, its publication and its dissemination be encouraged, and a unit
ed effort be made to increase the number of subscribers for our leading periodicals 

DER SENDBOTE and THE BAPTIST HERALD 
The time for renewing the subscriptions will have arrived so that the service 

can be continued without interruption, and new readers can be enrolled to receive 
the few issues still to come from the press before the close of the old year. 

Our churches are urged to consider favorably the introduction of the 

CLUB PLAN 
if it has not been adopted until now, and if it has been tried out in one or more 
of the past three years, that it be continued to the great advantage of the subscriber, 
the church, and the denomination. 

Call on the Publication House for sample copies and any desired information. 
H.P. DONNER, Business Manager. 
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